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2214 Zegislative Day 'arch 16e 1983

Speaker dadigahr lTâe House sàall coae to order. The de/bers 1
sâall be in tàeir càalrs. T:e douse sàall co/e to order. j

ball be ln their chairs. Re sàall be 1ed in lThe Hepbers s
prayer today by the zeverehd kayne Van Gelderen, Pastor of

the Harqqette Nauor 3aptist Church in govners Grove.

Eeverend Yan Gelderen is a guest of lepresentative Thoma: 1
1Kccracken

. Moul; t*e guests in the galler# please rise aad

join us in t:m lavocationz''

Eeverend Van Gelderenl *Sâal1 we pzay? Our Heavenly Fatàere ltes

with gratitude tkat ve approacà amotàer legislative da# in

' this Session. in this great state. 'ather. ue pray that j
the great traditions of liberty and JreeGom that I

characterize our country whicb is a country that. in out l

Pledge of àllegiancee ve say is under God. ke pray tkat

*l1 continue today. Ae pray for eac: nepresentative 1tkey

thaty ia the àuadrua. and *usiness and busyness of these 1
Sessions. Eàat they?ll not lose tàe... ::e semse of

responsibility and pawer tkat ia reallx tàeirs - poler

given to them by the people of this state and exercised 1
under Goë. father, we pray that tkis day gill be a goo4 4
day and kltat khey will recognlze tkat v in the Mord of Go4

Yolz' ve given. ïoq' ve said tàat govern/ent is good and it ' s

f Gou. and those xho are ln qovernment are called Io
ministers of God. ànd t:ey serve Thee in this capacity

kitis day. So. bless theK. ke pray in tàe Jaze of ouI lorde

Jesus Christ. Ameu-''

Speaker 'adiganr Il@e shall ke leG in t:e Pledqe of Alleqiance by 1
nepreseatative Eoppol' 1

Eopp et a1z /1 pledge allegiance to k:e flag of the nnited Gtates 1
of à/erica and to the Republic for w:ich it standsv one

nation under Go4, indivisible. vith liberty and Justice for
1,. 1. 1.a ll.
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Speaker nadigan: /If tàe ëepbers would please give their

attention to the Chaire ve âa ve yltà us today t:e #ll:inols

Kother of tàe ïear', drs. Deligàk geir. 5he is the gues:

of Xepresentative Judy Koebler; and. at tâis time,

Bepresentative Koehler vill introduce to us the 'Illinois

Kokher of tàe ïear'. âepresentative Koehler.''

Koeàlerr llTàa ak zou. :r. speaâer. 8D. t:ïs is an interestïng

giew from up kere. I would like to take tkis opportunity

to introduce a lady kho lives in œy district. lrs. Delight

geir. 'rs. Reir is kere today witk her hqsbandv aalpà, anG

her family ?ho is standing back khere in the back of...

#ho are standing back in the back of the roon there. Krs.

%eir has been selected the 'Illiaois State 'otàer of tâe

fear'. It is because she e xemplifiea tke highest qualities

of being a Kother and family-wise and service in àer

conmunity. She vill go on fro? being 'Illinois State

'other of the ïear' into a contest for oqr 'xational Nothec

of kàe Year'. I think we can :2 very pleased to kave an

example sqch as :rs. Qeir bearing the... kearing tbe emblem

of the State of Illinois ïn ou2 natïonal competïtïon.

Today she vill be àonored at a receptioa at the Goveraor's

âansion at 1:00 - fron 1z00 until d:00. So1e... sany of

you haFe been invited. and yoQ Mould al1 be more tàan

Pleased to attend that. wou14 nog lïke to introduce to

yoq drs. Deligàt #qir on kàls dayy because t:is dayy 'arcà

16the àas been desigaated 'Delight @eir gay' tàroqgkoqt t:e

state of Illinois. 'rs. %eir.''

Delight Meir: 'IThank you. It's an àonor, indeed. to be àere. ke

bring you greetings from Double dorseshoe fara. Yes. ge're

one of t:ose very feg faraers. ândy we are a diversified

farm. ve have hogs. coray beefv co... sbeep. Re àave

corny oats. alphalfa. hayy soy beans. ïoq nawe it. Qeeve

got it: even a fe* duckse and geese aod horses. %e are

2
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also a falily who have been very auch interested in

i
I children tbrougàout the years. Iesterdaye le weze at hone

k on the farl. ne ?as reaGyinq tke discs for the fields, aad

i king vith out maple syzup buslness. ge makeI ke Were wor

i ' aaple syrup. I wàsâ xe had enough for everyone. ke didn't
i! get that muc: this year. It turned aprihg too soon. 9ut

1 that is o?r largest rural-on-urban relation. ge kelieve in

j prouoting oûr ag products but, nost of all: our yoqtà.
l ve.ve bosted foreign students, crippled csildren.
iI innet-city farm vacationse refuqeese exchange programs and

l so forth. I àave accepted the 'Nothez of the Tear' àward.
l because it reinforces my beliefs. iagle Forum an4 âmerican
I

Hothers Incorporated strengthened t:e aoral and spiritual

I foundakions of tNe ko:e. @e uill try to keep tbe home kàe

basic and fundauentally good influence in oqr nation

helping you by teacàing good citizenship. obedience,1

1 houesty and a1l tbose vittues Christian houes have always
I
' upbeld. Tomorrowv for us. will be anotker working day ini

tbe fiêlds. farzyards and so forthe anQ one soa gill be1

! goihg to school. An4 we truat that you vill continue to
I
( faitEfœlly represent us and coatinue oqr Qutual goals aad

maintain this Christian tonstitutioo. Tbauk you.'l

Speaker Nadigan: 'êEoli Call for âttendance. :r. Greiwane a2e

there any excused absences7''

Greimanz Ilxea. :r. Speaker. vould k:e record s:og that

zepresentatives Vitek: :enry and Bellock be excused for

reasons of illness?tl

Speaker Kadiganz ntet t:e recotd sâou that :epresentative Viteàe

nenry and Bullock are excused hecause of illness. :r.

Vinson, are there any excused aksences?*

Vinson: lïese :r. speaàer. zepresentatàFe fllnn. aepreseatative

Ealp: nuln, Eepresentatfve dh*esea and aepresemtative

@inc:ester./
I
' 
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speaker Madigan: ''Let the record show that the Representatives

' named by Representative vinson are excused. Have a1l votedI

l who wssh to be recordeda xr. czerk, take the record.
!
! 1o9 Members responding to the Roll call. ThereThere are
l
2 is a quorum present. The chair would like to direct kheI
I
I son of st.attention of the Membership to the early celebrat
!il Patrick's Day in the form of your green Calendars; and, in
!

if I could have your attention,particular, Mr. vinson -
i
I sir. We bave made two provlsions for you in our Calendar
i' today. Number one, I direct your attention to page six

j Where we have provided for a notice of the meeting on the
l committee on the Assignment of Bills, which is in direct
!

'

response to your earlier request. And, number two, on the1
l front cover we have placed your picture. Committee

Reports.''

j Clerk O'Brien: ''Representative Wolf, Chairman of the Committee on
Personnel and Pensions, to which the following Bill was

referred, action taken March 15y 1983, reported the same

back with the following recommendation: 'do pass' House

Bill 55. Representative Terzich, Chairman of the Commitkee

on Executive, to which the following Bills and Resolutions

were assigned, action taken March l5, 1983, reported the

same back with the following recommendations: 'do passl

House Bill 49 and 187. 'Do pass as amended' House Bill 230

and 384. 'Do pass Consent Calendar' House Bill 546. 'Do

pass Short Debate Calendarl House Bill 404. And, 1be

adoptedl House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment

#6. Representative Taylor, Chairman of the Committee on

Elections, to which the following Bills were referred,

aetion taken March 15: 1983, reported the same back with

the following recommendations: ldo pass' House Bill 307,

and Committee Report on election contest of 'Colvertl

versus Winchester and a Committee Report on election
j '

i 4
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constest of :obbins versus Eicks. âepresentative Euff,

Chair/an of t:e Gelect Coamiktee on tocal Scàool District

Reorganizationy to wbich tke following Bill was referrede

action taken 'arch 15w 1983, reported the same kacà with

the folloving recouaendationz #do pass: Housë Bill %5q.

Representativf #an Duynee Chairaan oé t:q Committee on

Energy, Cnvironment and Nakural :esources: to wkicà the

folloving 3il1s were referred. action taken sarc: 15. 1983,

reporte4 t:e same back vitb tNe following recoëmendatioasz

:do passe Eoqse BiAI 203. #Do pass as aaenQed: nouse Bill

266 and 267.11

Speaker Nadiganz llntroductioh and 'irst Eeading.''

Clerk OlBrien: lgoase Bill 741. Hcpikey a B11l for an Act to

create tbe Illinois 'mployee Eigbt-to-Kaow âct. First

Reading of tàe 3il1. nouse 2i11 742: Kulase a Bill for an

hct to awend Sections of the Illinois Pension Coie. first

aeading oï the Bil1. House Bill 7:3. Kiràlandw a 3ill for

an âct ko amead'sections of the Scàool Code. first :eading

of the Bill. House Biàl 74R, #an Duyne, a Bill tor an zct

to azend the Illinois Natqral Areas Preservation âct.

First Readlng of the 3ill. House 5il1 745. van Duynev a

Bill for an àct to aaen; t:e tead êoisoning Prevention âct.

'irst Readinq of the Bil1. House Bill 7:6. iicey a sill

for an zct to create an àct to prohibit credit reportimg

agencieag sqbject to requlakion under the Federal Fair

Credit zeporting lct. fro? compiling and dlsseRinatlng aa

unfavorable credit report concerning any consu/er. first

Reading of the Bi11.n

Speaker Hadïganz œ'essages from the Genate.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'fA 'essage from tàe Senate by :r. %right,

Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker, I am dàrected to infora the

Houee of Representatives that tàe seaate :as adopted tàe

following senate Joint zesolutàon anG tàe adoptàoa of wkich

;
I5 
.
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l
h . I am instructed to ask concurrence of t:e nouse of
I
! Pepreseatativesy Eo wit; Senate Jofnt Xesolution 414.i
! .2eaol7e4 by tàe Senate of t:e 83:4 General àsseably of t:ei
: state of Illinois, t:e Rouse of Aepresentatïves coacurrimg
I
I herelne tbat when the t*o nouaes adjoutn on Mednesday:
!

'arch 16e 1983 they stand adjourned until luesdaye darchk
k 22, 1983 at 12zûQ noon. zdopte; by t:e senate. darcà 16e
l 1983. xennetl grïgât. secretary..
i s

peaker :adigaqz nlke guestion is the adoptiou of the âdjournment

j Resolution. ;r. Greiman moves for the adoption of t:e
l
E Adjournzent Resolution. à1l tàose in favor signïfy ày

saying Aaye'e al1 tbose oppose; by sayin: 'no.. :be 'ayes'

have it. Tàe nesolation is adopted. 1he chair recognizes
I

! Represeakative ilallock f or the purpose of an announcement.'l

I Hallock; llThank you. ;r. Speaàer and 'enbers of t:e :otlse. for a

i oint of personal privilege . In the balcony ge àave t:e. 1)

' Aockfor; cbamber of Colmerce teadership Schoole represected
i

by aepresentatlve Giorqi and myself. and I would ask that1
l .

they staad to be identlfied.sl
! Speaker 'adigûn: DOn page t@o of the Calendar on t:e Qrder of

House Billsy second Eeadinge shoct Debate Calendar there

appears Houle 3i11 286. T:e Clerk informs Qe tkat tbe
i
( fiacal aote :as oot yet been filed relative to this Bill.

The :ill shall renain oa the Qrder of second Aeadiaq.

l! Hoqse Bi11 376, Bepresentative Curran. dr. Curran. do you

p wis: to call your aill? louse Bill 276. correct tàat -
376. :r. cieck, read the Bi11.'I

clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 376. a Bill for an zct to alend1
Sectiona of t:e Illimois Pension Code. Secohd :eading of

khe Bill. àaendment #1 uas adopked im Committee.ll

Speaker Hadigan: 'Iàre there any xotions relakive to âmmndment

#1?4'

Clerk O'srlenl l:o Notions filed.''

: 6
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Speaker 'adiganz NAre there any Floor <mentlaents'?œ

Clerk O e3rien: llo Tloo.r zmemdmento/

Speaker xadigan: llhird geading . Rouse Bill tl 15. :r. Flinn. ;r.

Clerk e read the 2i11. 1'

Clerk t) '3rien: œllouse Bill 11 15e a Bill f or an àct to amend the

Illinois Credit Bnion àct. second neading of tàe 3i.1l. 5o

Committee àzendKents.ff

Speaker 'adlganz ''âre there an; floor àmenllments'l

Clerk () 'Brienz 'IFloor zmendment # 1, Flinn, anends House Bill %15

on page four by addinge ipaediately àelo. line four: the

f ollowinq.u

Gpeaker 'adigan: / :r. Plinn.N

Plinnz ''I ' f1 like to withdraw Amendment # 1 and 2.11

speaker 'adiganz 1' kittldrav Awendment # 1 and xitbdrav âuendnenk

#2. àre there 'furtàer â/ezldl:ents'?ll

Clerk O 'Brlenz 'lFloo.r Amendment #3. Flinne aœends Eouse :ill %15

on page 'two, line six and ao f orth.ll

Speaker Kadiganz l'Eepresentative #J,1an.''

rlinnz 'IThank you. :r. speaker. zaendaent #3 does two things.

It changes the initials in the Bill. :C0ây and spells out

satïonai cre4it oaion Adninistrationy which is the

proper. .. changing it to a proper language. Tlle other

tkin: it does i.z adG Section 2 wàictt gives it an ef f ective

date. That: s all it does. I love f or tàe ado#tion of t:e

zmendment.e

Speaker 'adigan: llTàe Gentlezan zov'es f or tàe atloptloll of tàe

â mendment. Is there any discussionz 'rhe qqestion isy

: S:all the z œendmeat be a4optedz ' . zll those in favor

signif y by saylng 9 ayed e a1l tbose opmosed b.y saying .no ' .

The 'ayes: have it. 'llbe zKendment is adopted. Are tàere

f urtàer â/endments?''

Clerk 0 ' Brienz ''Ao f urther zaendzent.''

speaker Kadiganz f'Third leadins. ()ll the order o.f Ilouse Billsv

7
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Second Reading there appears Bouse Bill Q5. 5r. Cullertobe

do you wità to call you a11l? leturalng to House :é:1 415.

Since tàe Bill was azended. dr. blinn will be reqoired to

request leave tàat t:e Bi1l rewaïn on tà* order of Sàort

Debate. Is there leave? teave is granted. Tâe 3111 shall

remain on t:e order of sàor: Debate. 6n tàe Order of Eouse

Bills, Second neûding kkere appears House Bill 25. :r.

Clerky reaë the :il1.%

Clerk o'Brien; lnouse Bill 25. a Bill for an Act to ameod

Sections of an âct concerning lurors. Gecond Reading of t:e

gill. No Committee Amendments.n

Speaker dadigan: l'Are there any Floor âmendments?'l

Clezk O'Brien: 'Iimendment #1, Cullerton. a*ends Eouse Bill 25 on

page one and so Tocth.'t

Speaker dadiganz '',:r. Cullerton. the Clerà àas a questioh of you.

Kr. Clerky state your question.'l

C lerk O'Brienz 'IThe lmendmenty as printei. is it identifàed as

#2?/

Cullertonz 'lïes.''

Speaker Xadiganz H'r. Cullerton requests leave to amend t:e

âmendment on its face to càange the 2 to a 1. Ia tàere

leave? Leave is granted. Proceedg :r. cullerton.''

Cullerton: lTàank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Eouse. This Bill has to do wità allowing blind and

deaf jurors to serve. The purpose of tàe â/endment is-

tvo-fold. NuKber one: :e make lt clear tàat the

interpreter for the deaf sàall be allowed into tàe jury

room for the sole purpose of interpreting for that juror.

And: nuaber twoe ve pake it cleare by adding +:G folloving

languaqe that a party may challenge jurors foI cause. ând

ve say after tbat Sectione in :0th tàe Criminal and thm

Civil Code. that lf a prospective julor àas a pbysical

impairmenty the court shall considel such prospeckive

8
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jurors abllity to perceive and appreciate the evidence when

considering a cNallenge for cause. I'd be happy to ansver

any... kell. except for nepresentative Johnson. Iêd be

happy to answer any questioos and zove for t:e adoption of

the àmendment-l

Speaker sadiganz leàe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

âmendleat #1. ûn that questionv tàe Cbair recognizes :r.

Joânson.l

Johnsonz Ilkell. nust sayg Eepresentative Cullerton. t:is

improves a horrendous Bill soœevhat. tet ze just ask one

question about the... about tbe àwendaent. One of t:e

principles that really :as been witb us ever since

ànglo-àmerican 1aw began to evolve is t:e sanctity of tàe

jury process: and particularly tbe deliberakive process -

so nuch so tàat... that we kaFe specïal charges to tàe

foreman. As you knove vàen a jury goes oute theyere

âirected to sequester the juz... or not... to keep... to

take the jury to a convenient and private place and ko keep

the? there and a1l the instructions and so forth. Doesnet

havimg a thirteenth petson in the jery Ioom 4o soae kind of

a damaqe to tkat basic princlple'e

S peaker Kadiganz ldr. Cullerton. 5r. C uàlerton. ëould soKeone

turn on :r. Cullerton? Could we qet o;1 tàe telephone for

a Kinute and turn on :t. Cullerton? Tàank you-'l

Callertozz ''Tàank youe Hr. speaàer. Eepresentative Johnson. I

certainly feel tàat it doesn't Qo damage to that principle.

The laaguage ln tà9 skatute @il1 repain tbat, wàen the Jury

retires to consider its verdicte an office oï the court

shall be appointed ko keep tkem togethez and to prevent

conversation between t:e jurors and others. ând 2 also

vou14 point out that an intezpreter of the deaf takes an

oakh and is suorn in by the court not ko devalqe any of the

information tàat they kave garnered as a result of bming in

9 1
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tàe jury roow. ànd I lould also point ouk thak al1 I'm

trying to do with tàis àmendment ?as to... to allow...

Obviouslye the deaf juror could not even be allowed to...
to serve if tàis wasn't in here. In t:e absence of t:is

languaqey we bave instances vhere deaf jurors' bave served -

ia spite of wha t +he 1a* is no% - tbat deaf jurors kave

serveë and that interpreters were present in the... the

court rooz. ke àad testi*ony of that in tàe... the

Cowmikkee and; tàereforey I pqt tàis àmendaent on as a

result of some of the questions at the Committee. 5o: I

think that ue bave enough gqarantees tbat tâe secrecy of

t:e jury process vi1l noE be iopugned, and I feel tkat tbe

language is appropriate. I Moeld also point oQt tbat tàe

language on tàe... gith regard to cauze was put in at tàe

request of Eepresentative GreimaR so tbat we make it very

clear to a Judge thate if theze's an# probleœ in that

parkicqlar krial vith a dea: juror or a blind jurorv

that... t:at that Judge has every right in the world to

elizinate that juror for cause and lithout having to

al1ow... reqqire 1he lavyezs to qse a preemptory

cballenge.''

a ohnsonz llest brïe'ly then. I thïnvk... I still àelïeve tàat I

said to begin vith anG that is that alloging... They don't

even allov a foreman to go inko a jury room. but I do t:iok

this language strengtbens the B11l, at least it makes it

more practical by perKitting challemges for cause so #ou

don't have ko use an additional preezptory in these

situations. ànd I thinke balancing out the tvoy t:e

âwendment improves the Bille and I'œ qoing to lupport &t.

But I do thlnk there's some real proble/s with a.... wit:

geakenln: a àong-staading principle o; znglo-l/erican law,

but it does iuprove the B111. ând I support t:e Bill./

Speaker :adlgan: ''HT. Cullerton. Is t:ele ap; ïurtàer discussion

10
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l 1,between you and :c

. Jobnson?!
I

Cullerton: /50.1

i j,as (a ozg
.j..sSpeaker iad.iganl .

Giorgir ''John, it's tbe inken: of yoar 3i11 to allo? blind jurors
ï

'

and deaf jurors to sit on jury panel?/1

1 speaker Hadigan: fl:r. Cullerton.''
I Cqllerton: /Ik allogs tàe/ to be eligible.lj 

.
i

i Giorgiz llàllovs a. foE exa/ple. a deaf juzor to be eligible.o
i

Cullertont êêEigàt-''

Giorgi: 'Ixove you asked that an interpreter qo into tàe jqry room

with the deaf juror?f'

Cqllertonz ''Yes./

Giorgil oxov. vho's gofng to gatch tàe imterpreter to see tkat :e '

. is. in trutk, relating vhat transpired in t:e court roo/'l
i

' Cullerton: lTkere is a procedure ehereby iaterpreters are svorn

' in as... b; thë court. and theY take an oath that they
. t. .

E will correctly interpret. both frow deafe you knov. to sâgn

i h fozeiqn languages. say. spanisàlangoage as vell as ot er
i
I . into English and Cnglish into Spanisà. Sog they taàe an'

j oatày and tàey are... tike officers of tàe coqrt: they have
i

to folfill that oath and to énterpret correctly-/
:

Giorgiz j'feaàe but in lav it's so scientàfic and specific tba: in

the iuterpretation it could be lost. zre you suggestlng

maybe +be prosecution and tâe 4efease b0th have an

interpreter vatching each othmr vâile they#re talking to

tàe deaf juror7M '

Cullertonz Illellv certainly not in the jqry rooz. There ls tàe

court interpreter.u

speaker Maêiganz > uave ve completed t:e discussion of tàis

zœeudnent?''

cqllertonz f'I Eope so.l

speaker dadiganz ''ànde :r. culàertoa aoves for the adoption of

the âwendKent. zl1 those in favor signify ky saying êayeê,
' 1

11 I
1
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l, a11 t:ose opposed by saying *no.. ;àe 'ayes. kave it. T:e
I
I âxendment às adopted. àre tbere fqrtber âmendments'/

Clerk OlBrienz I'No furthec Alendments.l'
I
i Speaker :adiganz 'IT:ird Eeading. Eoqse 2ill 208, :r. saltszan.
j Do you wish to call yoor Bill? :r. Saltsman indicates tàat
!
' he Goes not vith to call his Bil1. souse Bill 2::. :he

Clerk informs the Chair tàat a fiscal note :as not yet

been filed; tàereforee this Bill s:all rezain on the Order

of Second Reading. nouse :ïl1 246. :r. nlirima. Do you

wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.'1

Clerk O'Brienz 'tnouse Bill 2q6. a Bill for an àct to amend
i Sections of the Eevenue àct

. second Reading of tàe gill.l
j Awendment *1 *as aiopte; in Coalittee.M

Speaker 'adigaaz ''Nr. Diprima.l'

gipriza; ''ïes.''

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre tàere any dotions relati/e to âzendœenk

#1?p

i clerk D'Brienz 'INo sotions fïled. /
Speaker :adigant I'âre there any floor Awendzents?/

!
I clerk o':rienz @No rloor âmenG/ent.l'
li
I Speaker Kadigaaz f'Thlrd zeading. House :ill 255, :r. Terzich.I

j Do you wish to call your Billë Kr. Terzich. do you gis: to
i call nouse gill 255? :r. clerke read t:e :il1.œ
l .
! Clerk O'Brïenz OHouae Bill 255. a Bi11 f'or am zc* ào aaemdI
l Sectioas of an âck comcerning fees amd salaries. second

I Reading of tàe 3i1l. No Cozmittee àaeedments-/
I
j 'Speaker Xadiganl llàre tâere any Aloor àmendzents?''
l clerk o'Brien: neloor àoendment #1. vinson - stqffle. amends
I
I

Housm Bill 255 on page one anG so lortk./i
l Speaker Xadigan: ''Kr. Vinson.l
1 vinson: 'tsr. speaker. I voul; asà that +he sponsor take the s11l

out of tàe record at .tàls pazticular t1m9.*

Speaker Hadiganz Osr. Terzick.''

r
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Terzic:z tlfor later this afternoon?'l

Vinson: /1 t:ink....1'

Terzich: .'2:11 take it out. Sqre. 1*11 take lt out.''

Vinson: llThank you.ll

Terzlcà; #'I'm an easy guy to get along uitb.'l

vinsonz nThank you.'l

speaker Hadigan: lTàe Bill shall be taken from the recor; at the

request of dr. Vinson. Rouse 5ill 275 ehall rzmain on t:e

O2âer of Second Reading. nouse :111 302. :epresentative

Topinàa - indicates tbat she does not wisà to call ber

Bill. The Bill shall remain on the Order of Second aeading.

House Bill 333. :r. dautino. Do you vish to call your

Bill? :r. Clerk, read t:e 9i11.p

Clerk o#:rienz lHouse Bill 333. a Bï11 for an zct to akend

sectïons of tàe Civil zdminlstratiye Code. Second :eading

of the Bïl1. xo Comaittee Alendaentsa/

Speaàer nadiganz I'âre tkere any Floor àmendments?''

Clerk o'grieh: ''Floor ànendment 41e Kautino. aaends nouse Bill

333 on page one, liae ...''

Speaker sadiqan: M:r. dautino./

:aqtinoz pehank youe :r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. àwendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 3d3 makes a tecknical

change. Inadvertentlyy I thihk. printed was the vord

'Irish' wken, in facte it sàould have been êFisE', and we

have lade tàat corrective càange. T:is is sxnonymous; kute

otàer than tsate I tàink eFezyone shoulG know about it.

ând t:e secoa; portion is tàat tNe ... tNe De#artzent /a#

accept gifts and donations for deposit into t:e

Investigative Cash Eund. and I see ao opposïtion to t:e

AKendment. It is corrective and autborization in intent.

àny questionsy I'd be àappy to answer tkem./

Speaker 'adtganz lTàe Gentlekan uoves fot t:e a4option of

â:endlent #1. Is tàere any discussion? lhere keing no

13
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discussione the queskion is, 'shall the zaendzent be

adopted?'. zll those in Tavor sigmlfy by saying 'ayeêy a11

those oppose; by saying eno'. 1he eayes' bave it. T:e

Amendment is adopted. âre E:ere further âzendœents7/

Clerà O'Brienz ''Xo furtàer zmendwents.l

Speaker Nadigan: lThlrd Eeadïng. noese :111 3:6. Ihe clerk

informs the Chair that the fiscal note àas not yek been

filed. Tberefore. the Bill shall remain on the frder of

Second Qeading. nouse Bil; 356, dr. Eannig. no you vish

to call your Bill? dr. dannfg indicates that he does aot

vish to call his Bi11. The Bi11 shall remain on the Qrder

of Second Eeading. Bouse 5il1 372. :I. Curran. Do you

wïsà to call yoqr Bill? :r. Elerk, read the Bi1l.I'

,C lerk Q'Brien: ''Bouse 3i11 372. a Bill for an ;ct to amend

Sectïons of tàe School Code. Second :eading o: the Bill.

'o Committee âœendments.''

Speaker Badigan: IlAre there any Floor âmendments?N

Clerk OêBrien: lAwendmeat #1e lost in Copziktee. rloor àaendaent

#2y curranw aaênds House Bill 372 in line 28.../

speaker Hadigan: t'nepresentative Curran.l

Curranz ''Hr. Speaker. tadies aad Gentlemen. à/endnent #2 is

siaply a tec:nical correckion ghich does not ckanqe t:e

intent or purpose of the fill. ; ask foT a positive vote

on this âzendment.''

Speaker :adiganz nzhe Gentlenan Koves for the adoption of

àmendment #2. Is there any discussion? Tâere being no

discussion, tâe qnestloa 1 s. 'sàall t:e âpend/ent àe

adopteâ?'. zl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', a1l

those opposed by saying 'no'. 1he #ayes. bave it. T:e

zmendment is adopted. àre there further Ameadaeats?u

clerk O'srienc 'lHo further zmendmemts.p

speaker iaiiganz tlThird Eeaiing. nouse Bill 373. dr. curran, do

you wïaà to call the :ill? :r. Clerky read the Bill.>

i
I1% 
i
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l Clerk o'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 373, a Bill for an àct to amendI

sect ions ot t:e chïld care àct. secon4 zeading of the
I

Bill. No Comaittee Awendnenks./i

1 Speaker 'adiqan: nzre there any Floor Amendments?l'

' Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor âmendmenk #1, cqrran.'l!
I

j Speaker zadigan: '1:r. Curran.l'
j Curranz I'Kr. Speaker: I'd like to withdraw 'loor lmendmeut #1.,1

Speaker 'adiganz ''Amenëment #1 shall be withdravn. Are there

furtàez âlend/elàs?'l

Clerk O#srienz NFloor iaendzenk #2e Curran./

Speaker dadiganl Ddr. curran-/

Curran: u:r. Gpeakere tadies and Gentle/en of tâe aousee

àmendlent #2 responds to certain guestions raised bx tàe

Department of Càildren and razily Service and Farlous

Commiktee Kembers regarGing the scope of tbe Bill and

, clarity of laûgqage. It haa been ptepared kità t:e

cooperation of the Deparkœent and the staff on both aides

of the aisle. I nove for a positive vote on this

àmendQent.ll

speaker 'adigan: f'Ihe Gentle/an moves for t:e adoption of

àwendment #2. Is tberm any diacussion? Tkere beinq no

discussiony +he question is. '5hall tâe zKendaent be

adopted?'. A1l tàose in favor signify by saying 'ayeee a11

i thosg opposed by saying eno.. 'he 'ayes: Nave it. The
l ,1âlendœenk is adopted

. Are tkere fqctàer àaendlents?

Clerk O'Brien: n;o fufther âzeDdments.''

l Speaker 'adiganz N'hitd zeading. T:e Chair recogDizes
i Representative Eomer for tàe purpose of an announce/emt.

I 3fe :ODe2e''
1
I Homerz 'ITbank you. :r... Thank you. dr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlenen. I'4 Ikke to. at this time if it pleases the

nouse. acknowledge aaqy of tbe Keabers of khe ruiton county

Farm Bureau tkat ve have here vith us today up in the

j 15
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gallery an; welcome them. Thank you. gould you stan; up?

@oqld yoq all stand up froa Fulton Countiy pleasez Thank

.?011. #'

Speaker :adigan: d':e shall nov aove to tbe nrqer of Third

Reading. Qn tàe Order of House Billsg Third Deading, Short

Debate Calendar there appears House Bill 3R6, ;r. Hooer.

It's Jour lacky day. :r. :omer.l

Roaerz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœea. nouse

Bill 3:6. as alended, addresses itself to t:e àmendaent of

the Bovnstate eireaeu's zrticle of the Pension Code. lnd,

basicallyv it covers a situation aot contezplated in tàe

original legislation vhich :as becowe appaEenk Juring t:e

implementation of the... tâe Penslon code aoard. @hat it

does is basically provide tkat, in situations Mkich we have

vhere there are... T:e provisi ons are tbat there will be

eigbt zembers to the Peusion Board. four of whicà vil1 be

cepresentatives o; the city or municipality in whic: tbe

fire Gepartment existsy anQ four w11l le repzesentative of

firemen. Un4er t:e existing lavy of t:e foar firenen

representativese three are to be active firemen aa4 one is

to be a retired fireman. 1àe problew arlses where t:ere

are he* âepartœeuts, an4 there is no retired Jireœan: or;

vhere, lf tàere are, there is zo retired fireman available

to serve because Ebey havq loved from the area or for

whatever reaaon. TNis Bill just si:ply says that where you

have that situation t:at you âave ao retired féreman

eligible.

particular position on tàq Pension Boazd ?ay be filled ky

for uhatever reason. to serve that that

another active lïreman, in order to œaintaln the balance of

foqr firefigàters on the Peasàon :oar4. ànd I would...

urge yoqr passage of t:ls :ill.l'

ladigan: n:I. clerk: vould you read thts Bill for a Tàird

tize?l'

speaker

16
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i Clerk o'Brien: lEoqse Bill 346, a Bill for an âct to amend
l S

ections of the Illïnois Peasloz Code. T:ird Eeading ofh

'

1 t:e s11&.''I
I

I Speaker sadiganz ''Kr. Homer moves for tàe passage of House 9ill
;
1
. 346. On tàat questione the chair recognizes :r.l
l cuzzectoa

-
w

I
1 

.I Cullertonz lRill the Syonsor yield'/
I Speaker dadigaa: IlTke sponsor indicates that he vill yield-l

Cqllertont HRepresenkative :omer, do you ask khese people frow

eultoa Coqnty to come dovn here to aee you pass your first

Bil12lti
i Ilomqrl ''No : an4 none of tàeu happen to be Lfitepen eithere so...
l .u aot even sure 

.i.é' tàeyere ktn favor oé vue :é.ll.''Il
i cullertonz ''Qkayw well... Thank you.''
i
l ''Is there aly furtàer diacqssion? :he questionI Spmaker Badiganl
i is

e 'shall tàïs :ill passR.. All tàose in favor o: tbe
I

passage of the Bill vill signify by voting 'aye'y a11 those
i
j oppose4 by vating euo'. Have al1 v/ted #:o visk? Mave a1l
I Foted #ào wilh? Bave all voted @ho vish? :ave a1l voted
i
1 who Mish? The Clerk shall take the record. On tàis
I
( guestion tàere are 105 'ayes'e 1 voting 'no.. zhis Bille

' having received a Constitutional :ajority. is Nereby
i
I declared passqd. 0h the Order of aouse Biàlse Third
1 Readiag. sâort Debate Calendar tkere appears House 3ill
1
1 360. :r. geay do yo? gis: to call your Bill? Kr. Clerà,
I

j read the Bil1./
i 'srienz lHou

se :ill 360. a Bill foI an Act to a*endCler: O .k
sections of t:e dlection Code. Third Eeadinq of Eàe :111.*

Speaker dadiganz ''Hr. :êa.'l

zeaz 'IThank you: :r. Speaker an; demhers of the gouse. :oœse

Bill 360 cbanges a conservancy distrâct mezber... kay of

l selectimg trustees 'rom aypoiuted to eiectivm. This
involves a district whic: Aeprësentative Eicks and zyself

!
!
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represent. It does not càaage kàe structure of tAe

representation there. It purely, only changes tàe

appoiûtive to t:e elective process. làere will stiil le

the saue nambqr of me*bers repreaenked in eac: of the tvo

countiesy and they vill still represemte basicallyg t:e

I same geograpàic areas. I know of no opposition t'o tàis...

i is Bill and would ask for a favorable Roll Cal1
.œto tà

1
Speaker Kadigan: '':e are on tàe order of t:e Sàort gebate

l calen4ar vhicà provides that there shall be oae proponent
and one opponent to the passage of t:e :ill. Does anyone

stahd in opposition to thls 3ill? xo one stands in

opposition to the Bill. Tàerefore. tàe guestion ise 'Sàall

this :111 passz'. âl1 those in favor signify by votlng

êaye', a1l tàose oppoaed by voting eno'. Have a1l voted

w:o wisk? :r. noffmany do yoQ seek recognition? :r.

Nofrman, to sxplain :is vote.'l

qoffmanz ''Thank you very Iqck. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. In explanatiou of ay 'no' votee I goœld

Point out that t:e state of Illlnois :as more uni's of

elected governaent khan any skate in t:e cnited states, and

I would suggest to you t:at tàls aay verz well be in

contradiction of a supreze Court case. ànde :or that

reason, I** votipg Ino#.*'

Speaker :adigauz nnave a11 voted who vishz The Clerk sàall take

the record. On this question there are !04 'ayes'e q1

l inq 'no.. lsis s1l1. Kavisg recezved a constltuzlonaavot
l Kajority. is heteby declare; passed. gouse Bill 386, :c.
!

j Rolf. Do you vis: to call your :il1? :I. Clerke read the'

j j,Bil1.
k

Cletk O 'Brienr ''Noase Bil2 386, a Bill for an Act relating to

l credit union funds and burial funds. lhird zeading of tàe
j :11l

. n

i
Speaker 'adiqanz ldr. @olf.l

t
i
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! wolf: wThank you, Mr. speaker and Members of the nouse. House
 ' Bill 386 simply amends the Credit Union Act and the Funeral

; and Burial Funds Act to provide that credit union shares

 may be issued in trust under the Illinois Funeral or Burial

; Funds Act and that prepaia burial funds may be deposlted in

 federal or Illinozs credit unsons in the same manner as
 that they are now deposited in banks and savings and loans,

provided of course that they're properly insured

 instktutions. The Bill is supported by the Department of

i Financial Institutions, the Funeral Dkrectors, Association

 of Illinois and the Illinois Credit Union League. I urse

1 our support. ', Y

 speaker Madigan: ''Does anyone stand in opposition? There being
 no one standing in opposition, the question is# #Sha11 this

Bill pass?l. Al1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye',I

 , a11 those opposed by voting 'no . Bave al1 voted who wish?

I Have a1l voted who Wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

 On this question there are 103 'ayes', 1 voting 'no'. This
I
i Bill, having received a Constitutional Majorityz is hereby

 declared passed. House Bill 416. Representative
I
 Satterthwaite: do you wish to call your Bi11? Mr. Clerk,

( read the Bil1.''

 Clerk OfBrien: ''House Bill 416, a Bill for an Act to amend

j seettons of the zllinois Purchasinq Act. Third Reading of
 the Bi1l.o
l Speaker Madigan: ''Representative Satterthwaiteo''

 Satterthwaite: nMr. Speaker and Members of the Housep this is
 ly a technical change to include in the Purchasing Actmere

the wcrds 1or her' in relation to spouses of General

Assembly Membets. I know of no eontroversyz and I ask for

your support in passing it.''

Speaker Madigan: ''Does anyone stand in opposition? There being

no one standing in opposltion, the question is, lshall this

19
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E 51là passa'
. A11 those in favor signify by votiag eaye'e

i
i a1l t:ose opposed by votinq 'noe. Nave a11 voted vho visà?
I
; Eave a1l voted wào gisk? 'he clerk sàall take t:e record.

i on tàis question there are 103 Iayes'. 3 voting 'no.. T:is
i

l :i1l. kaving received a constitutional Hajoràty. ls àereby
l declared passed. Oa t:e Order oï Eouse Billsy Thirdl

Readin: there appears aouse Bill 12. :r. otconnell, do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerky read tàe B1ll.l

Clerk OêBrieaz adouse :111 12. a Bi1l for an &ct to alend

Sections of tàe Enviroaienkal Protectioa âct. lbird

Reading of the Bi11.If

speaker dadlganl ''sr. O'connell.'l

O'Connellz ''Thank you, ;r. speakere iadies aad Gentleœen of the

nouse. Hosue Bill 12 is... does tvo tàiags. Ite ïirst of

all. is a recognâtion of the importance of a Bill that gëk
j passe4 two years ago an4 .as sique; into 1av by the
1 Goverhor Novenber of 1981. comwonly kpoen as Semate Bill

172. It àas to do wità siting of waste disposall
I facilitles. In 1981. ue found it important to enact a 1av
i
j which required that there be a tvofold procedure before a

; Iandflll or a waste Gisposal facility gould be locate; ia
i

l an azea in this sta tee other tàan chicago and cook couat#,
I
j and that is that theye fïrst of allw as %as commonly

I before: they ha; to obtain a permit fro? t:e CPA. B:t1
!
I senate :ill 172 provided that prior to gettln: a perzât
(

'

'
j from tàe EPA. the laadfill operator or tke sanitary
i .

district khat nade tbat application had to obtain approval

froz t:e local entity in which tâal site vas belng located.

' In an uaincor:orated areae it vould go before the countyi
.

! boacd andy in a municipalikye it woeld go before t:e
mqntcipal authority. lt pzovided for a sek of aix criteria

of staadards to assqre environmental safet# at tâat site

locatioq. Tbe Bill @as applauGed. 1he Bill vas supportedv
i
i: 20
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an; the Bill has received favorable coœmendation from all !
I

conceraed. There vas one grievous o/issiong hovever. Tàe I
I

' jnill omitted tbe Ketropolitan sanitary giskrlct of Chicago.

Ky Bill vill put tbe :etropolitan sanitary nistrlct ok

chicago under the confines of this lay. 'he matter caze to

a for gheny in xy dïstrict in :ay of 1982. t:e :etropolitan

sanitary District began buàldozing iks way into several

coaaunities in ny district. lkey specifically began

developing and constracting and dumping sludge in t:e areas

of suœait and pzoceede4 to go vestvaz4 into the areas of 1
Justice and killov Spriags. Koxy this occurte; despire t:e

attenpts on the part of the villages in my coœœqaity. in 2y

districte to file a lawsuit and temporarily restrain the

B5D from going any furt:er. Despite the lagsuitsy despite

the oukcrya of people fro* my districk for tNe âsD ko skope j
they have continue; on an4 vill continue to continue on I
unless sooetàing is done. %hat I a? siaply asking ïn tàis

Bill is that, before the ietropolitan saaïtary District of

Càicago or any other sanitary distrlct in thïs state duaps

sludge into an areae that tàey ablde b; tàe prïnclples tàat 1
we found laportaat eaoug: to enact into lawe and khat is. j
glve +:e people in the aceas in vkicà they are dulpin: tbis

substance called sludge. give thep an opportunity for a

hearing to determine wbether. in fact: t:e duaping will j
.s 1constitute an environmental hazard to that area. I don

believe itls asking too much of tàis legislature to as: the

:etropolitaa Sanitary District oi Chicaqo. despite its

sizee despite its political influence, before they go into
I

an area to nake tàe people awa re tkate if the y contend tbat '

the duapinq of sludge ln tàis instance is environpentally i
I

safee then give those people an opportuniky to utilize a i

procedural process vherein tEey yould appear before a local

entitye go through +he sfx crïterla of envïronaental :

21
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i safety. If they are rejected in tàe local entitye tàey
i

#ould âave tàe appeal process to t:e Pollution Conkrol

Board. If the Pollution control soards 'ind that indeed
i

the local entity did not adhere to a Ieview of tbe safety

d criteria. the Pollution Control Board can overturn the
!
, local entity. At that pointy the local entity could appeal1
.

i to the Clrcuik - strike tàat - could appeal to the

l àppellate court and utiiize the full deptâ of tâe legal;

i
plocess that's available to everyone elsee to everyome else

1 except those coumunities that are served by t:e

Hetropolitan samikary nistrict of Chicago. I don't tàinkl

it 's asking mucldw I think ve' ve already alerted Kosk of

' tàe deebers of tàe Ieglslature aa to the iaportance ol tàïs

1 i1l to My coœmunity
, btlt it 's my comaunity toGay. ànd IBi

sublit ko you that iE's going to be your coœ*unityi
l toaorroy, anu 1. :or one, uouza azke to express my
i

appreciation to the speaker of this nouse for his fulll
'j support on this neasure. And I uould like to expcess my

l appreciake to a1l ::e xeabers, t:e aany zeabers w:o àave
i ..
! Cosponsored this legislation which is also sqpyorted by the

Qllinois ïunicipal teague. If there are any questionsy

l z.d :'m sappy vo answer zhem-w
j

Speaker :adigan; 'lThe Gentleman moves éor tàe passaqe of Douse

Bill 12. On that questïon, :epresentatlve Toplnka.l'

Topinkaz 'lTese :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

I woold certainly encouraqe all tàe Ke/bers of tàe Eousey

on botà sides of t:e aisley especially the suburban

Kembets. Tàis part of Joàngs district used to àe Dy

diskrict last yeac: and I#2 very Kqch aware of tàe problea.

There is no redress for the people ln this area. lhey are
i suffecing. It is something that really and truly should be

addrossed, because why sNould the detropolïtan Sanitary

Dlstrick be exeppt vhen all otàer sanitary districta Goi
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have to comply vith these kind of rules and regulations.1
i 

It's a very good Bill. It's a gery needed :11le aad I'd
k
j love to see every green light up there. Tbank you.l'

Speaker Nadiganz I'The question is. 'sùall tàis 'ill pass?'. âll

tàose àn Tavor slgnify by votïng 'aye'y a1l tbose opposed
1.
j by voting 'noê. nave all voted kho Nisb? aave all voted

*ho wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On tàis

questlon there are 101 'ayes.y no persons voting :no..

lhis Bille having received a Constitutional 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. nouse 2i11 45. :r. Cullerton. :r.

Clerke read t:e B111.II

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill R5y a Bill for an âct in relation to

crine victims? inde/aity insurance. 'hird Eeading of t:e

:i1l.Il

Speaker iadigan: H/r. Cullertonee

Cullertolz 'Il:ank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. This Bill azends tbe lnsuraace code. It

provides for a nev category of insqrance coverinq injory or

loss 4ue to crtminal acts. 1:e criae victins: indemnlty

insurance aukNorized by t:is Bill wï1l protect against

damages resqltinq frcœ criwinal acts. This would include)
C such things as property lossesy œedïcal expensese loss of

j earningse rehabilitation expenses and mental anquisà
I resulting from t:e criae. 'he 4eatb benefits would also be
i

provided. In effecte thïs Bi11 creates a fora of auggingl
j iasurance. There is an insarance coapanyy Aaerican 3anàers

Insurance Company in Kia/i. Ahat does provide for sacbl 
zusurance. zt ssoula be as o,tlon avaïlabze to tse1

cltizens of oqr state. I .d be ha.ppy to answer any

l uestions: aad I vould appreciate your supporto''

Speaker :adigan: l'Tàe Gentleman woves f or the passage of Ilouse

Bill tI5. Is tbere any discossion? There being no

dlscussion. the qlzestion ise : shall this 5:i.11 pass': . à11k

' 

'
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those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e a1l tkose opposed

by voting eno'. nave a1l voted v:o Mishz 1he clerk sball

take the record. On khis queskion khere are 105 'ayesle 2

voting 'noe. Tàis Bi11, àaFlng recelved a Constltutïonal

sajoritye is hereby declaled passed. House :ill 57. :r.

Olsone do you wisà ko call your 3ill? 5r. Olson indicates

that Ke does not wish to call hia Bill. House Bill 79.

:r. :olfe do yoa xish to call your Bill? dr. %olf

indicates he does not git: to call bis Bill. :oasm :ï11

233. Representative Cqrrie. xepresentative Cqrrie

indicates thak s:e d oes not vis: ko call àer Bill. House

Bill 235. nepresentative Currie. Eepresentative Currie

ihdicates that she does not wisà to call her Bill. House

sill 273, Kr. satijevich. 5r. Clerk, zead the :ill.l'

Clerk O'srieoz lHouse Bill 273. a Bill :or an àct ko awend

sectïons of t:e Pevenue Act. 'hird neading of tàe Bil1.'I

Speaker sadlganz 'I:r. Katijevich.''

'atijevich: I'ïese :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen ot tbe

Eousee house Bill 273 is a Bill introdqced by myself anG

all other take County Legislators to resond to a problem

that ïnFolFed tâe assessment of pollution coatrol

facilities at our nucleac plant in Zion. 'here :as a

supreme Court decisiony and it affected not only t:e Zion

areae but other areas ghere there are nuciear plants. Tàat

Supreme Court decision involved, in the endy possible

refunds from Zion area taxing hodles alone of over seven

mïllion dollars. I vas asked to introduce a bonding Bill

whereby payment o; refunds could be made; ctheruiae, it

woqld be ilpossible for those taxing bodies to pay back in

a reasonable way without somm Aype of legislation to

increase taxes. So. ve came qp with gouse 3ill 273 whicà

was actqally drafted by the Cutler firm; and. as originally

draftedy it vas too broade an4 the compittee :ad suggeste;

2%
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.i that ve aake it a narrower definition. ân4 we no* have it
I

j in suc: narrow terms ghere it affects really the court
I
ij decision and the illegal taxes that Kust be refunded to
I tàese puàlic utllïties. 2 gould appzeciate y/ar support.
iE I don't kno? of any opposition to the BiI1. and xe really
I

j need it. I no longer represent tàe Zion areay wàich is
l really huctins because of tàat supreae court decision. Bobi

Chqrchill doesy an; he has joined we in Gponsorship of thel

1
1 2ià1-''
' Speaker Kadiganz @;t. Katijevicà moves for t:e passage of aouse

Bill 273. On tàat question: :r. Churchill.''

Càurcàillz *:T. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eousey I

rise in suppprt of this gill. ge bave a 1ot of scbool

districts and park iistricts and districts in our âole area
!
i tùat are affected by the Supreme Coutt declsion in tbe case
1

; wàich allowed Colïonwealtb-:dison and t:e nuclear plant to
I
! recelge refunds la excess of seven aiilioa dollars. TkisI

is a aost important B1ll for tkose districts back bome. It

allovs t:en a way to finance kàeir way out of their1
l problems. I Eise in support of tàe Bill and ask tbat those
I on oy skde ot t:e aisle joln vith :r. zatljevich aad ayselé

E to support this. Tàanà youo''
i

j speaker :adigan: '':r. gastert.l
i ''Rr. Speaker. would t:e Sponsor yiel; for a question?/I nastert:

j Speaker 'adiganz ''Sponsor indicates thak ke vill yield.l'
Bastert: lzepresentative Batijevicà: a couple of questions that I

vaht to bring out kasically for the record. This... In

tbis piece o: legislaEion. it allovs for a kax or... or 1or

a bonding to cover a specific probleœ. Is that correct?o

xatllevick: 'ITkat's rigbt.''

Hastert: wThat specific problea is what?''

zatijevicà: /The... :ell, it can get very coz#licatede but vhat

happened in k:e... the issue t:at led to the court suit was

! 25
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tàe definition of àou #ou assess pollution control j

facilities. Ihe Department o; Eevenue was asseasing at the I

33 1/3 an4 t:e... #or exampley in Zion tàe public utilities 1
said, '@e feel tàat the', for examplev 'ààe tàick valls

ougbt to be part of pollution contzol facilities'. ând.

therefore, that led to tbe Coqrt suit. Soy the issue

involves pollution control facility assessmentse and tàe j
1Court decision on tàe paymenk of t:e illegally collected

taxes. ''

iasterz llRepresentative 'atijevich, tàen wàen that Coqrt suit ?as

enacted or happened, that also then made those scàool

distric's oc tàose districks pay back a large amount of I
Koney. Is tkat correct?''

datilevicâ: ''No question. %e don't ànov Jet àok mucà it is

skatevide. He know in t%e Zion area. accordiag to t:e

public utilitiesy gkat they deterœine shoul; be reluaded -

it's over seven uillion dollars.l

xastert: I'Representative Katijevich. in Comaittee ge talked about

a couple paraueters in trying to focus ln on tbis :ill and

tighken the Bill up a little bit; becaqse, 'as it was i
I

originally drafted, it would have alloved for ot:er areas j
and bondingy too. Is that correct?n

satijevic:: nThat's right. And, at the suggestion o: bot: t:e

Civic Federation and botà of tAe staffs ou tàe co/altteeg

ve narrowed it where it limited the procedore to taxes
1illegally extended and collected on pollation control

facilities as defined in Section 21(C) of tàe xevenue Act.l' i1

nastertz naepresentative satilevic:, another recoamendation tàat 1
we :ad in Coumittee was fo put a tiae restraint on t:e

bill. às the Bill. no* standse khat tiae restraint isn't
i

tkere. I want to knove in your opinione kave ge met a1

criteria.... Is there type... soKe type of tiœe constraintz 1
Could you eiaàorate on that?/ '
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*ào asked me to

languagee they t:ougbt that was tiae constraints enougk.

Becausey rig:t now, they are... tet's say we put that 18

month ti/e constraint. for example. They felt that tàey

are in negotiations Mikh khe public utilities to try to

settley for exanple; ande if if ve put tine

constlaintse then there would have to be soae actlon kithin

a period of time. ànd they felk Just this liniting

langqage would be time constraints enouqâ.l

Rastertz llhank youe Aepresentatlve. To the :ill2l'

Speaker sadiganz u'r. Eastert.l'

nastert: l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of this House,

this piece of legislation is a ratber unigue piece of

legislation. I want the record to show. and I want all

Hembers of this Body to understand tàat this legislation

allows a bonding issuee vithout an# type of referendum - a

front-door referendum, a back-door referendum. gut, it

also brings t:e constraints 4ovn om tàis piece of

legislation ko a one-time situakion. 1he spoasors of tàis

Bill... Tàe sponsors of this Bill were very cooperative in

cozaittee. trying to focus in on the exact probleme and

kàat was a one-tlme situation uhere school dïstricts and

other taxing districts actually got caugât in a svitch and

ended up owing a great deal of money in which they couldn't

pay out o; their... theiz tax levies. 1 think, and it's ay

opinion t:at this Bili does focus in very tig:tly that it

can't be interpreted or construed to cover otàer areas;

ande for t:e matter of the record and for the information

of this Body. I think it does pull in tàose constraints.

ke#ve had. as I said before, a great deal of cooperation

from t:e Spea... froz tàe Spoasor in passing this Bill and

getting the Aaendments draxn and drawinq those constraints
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suppozt of tàis Body for

this piece of legislation.ll

Jpeaker dadlganr ''dr. 'atljevlcày to close.''

Kat ijevickz ''Thank youy Represenkative Bastert. ïou've alvays

been vmry helpful in everything I've done. and I appreciate

it again. ànd I appreciate tàe vote of aI1 of you-ê'

Speaker :adiganz ''The question is, 'skall tbis :i1l pass?'. àll

tbose in favor signify by Foting 'aye'. al1 tkose opposed

by voting :no.. nave all voted ?ho wisk? Bave all voted

who vish? The Clerk shall take tâe record. On this

question there are 9% 'ayes'y 9 voting 'no'. Ihis 3il1e

having received a Constituktonal :ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 297. :r. Bovmane do you vish

to call your 3ill? dr. clerke read the Bi11.Il

Clerk Lqonez ''nouse Bill 297, a Bill for an ;ct to alend sections

of tàe Senior Citizgn and Disabled Persons Froperty Tax

Bqlief Act. ïhird :eading o; t:e :ill./

speaker :adigan: ''Kr. Bokman.''

Bowzanz ''Tkank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. This is a very simple measuzee one wkic: is

intended to put some equity into t:e Circuit Breaker

Program in a very limited number of instauces vhere that

equity now does not exist. It passGd the zevenue Committee

13 to nothinge and I trust tàat #ou will consider it

favorably. The reason tàat introduced tàis :ill gas

because an elderly lady caae into m; ofïice to have us fill

out Ner Circqit Breaker forag as sbe had done so many tiaes

in tàe past. Hovever. this year vas difierent. During t:e

year, she aoged iato a subsidized àousïng unit and.

conseguentlyw because it was a subsidized unityy tâe

propertl taxes were not assessed against tàe buildinq. &nd

t:e law provides that. lf you live in a subsldïzed housing

unite you Qonet set tàe beaefiks of the Circuit :reaker
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Programy but she did live part o: t:e year in a cegular

hoasing qnit subject to property taxes. Nowy tàe 1av
I presently pfovides ân such sitnatioas tàe rent tàat is ...
! can be claimed on the Citcuit Breaker PrograK is only kbat

1 reat that she paid for khat part of t:e year in the

; non-subsidizeë unit. howevez. tbe law does not provide

I that yoq shoul; prorate +àe income or you should prorate

l tbe maximam graat accozd... propoztionately. so.

consequently. sincG s:e lived omly four Konths ih a

non-subsldize; unitg her rental paylents wete quite 1ov

relative to her incooe; and. consequentlye she got no qrant

yhatsoever. Nowe tàis lady :as... and :er àus:and have an

in... total income of seven thousand dollarse Iadies and

Gentlemen: seven tàousand dollars; and, because she lived

four lonths in a non-s ubsidized unit and eight months in a

subsidized unit, she got absolukely zero qrant. Now. if we

prorated her income and ve prorated t:e Kaximum grant

accordinglyg sàe woûld have gotten a very modest qrant -

less than a hundred dolllars. so, it'a not tàat she's

going ko get rich on t:is. lndeede tbe seniol citizens

who are affected by this are not going to qet rich ou ite

buà ft'is a Nuestion of fairness. I tàink the state oled

àer that loney. I t:iDà tàe s'ate oyes otàer citizens khat

money vha are ln comparable sitqations. Soe my Bill, which

siœply calls for prorating tbe ... the annual income and

the maximuK grank proportional to the nuaber of Kontks

speat in a non-subsidizq; unit. I urge thak you pass that

Bill and provide equity to these senior citizena.'l

speaker Nadiganz lRepresentative Pullen.t'

Pullenz ''I'd like to a?k :he Sponsor a question or tvo-N

Speaker Madigan: ''Sponaor indicates that he will yield.''

Pqlleaz f'In the example that you gave. Sire *:o *as it tkat was

subsldizïng the rent for the lady wbile Ker... xhile she
(

1
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vas living in a subsidized bousing unitQ'l

Bolmanz 'lI believe, in this Fartïcular case, t:at she moved into ë

a housing unit wàich ?as ovned by kàe Couacil for Jevish !
!

Bl4eIlye and I believe tàat their... they àave a sectloa 8

subsidy progra? tàrougà t:e rederal Governaent.p
!

Pullenz ''Does tàat meaa tXe federal àaxpayer ?as subsidizing àer
r.

rPD t. ?1'
i

Bov*ant ''You ïay vish to drag an inference./
ë

'

Pulzenz ''Rell. I#m asking yoqe if it's a seckion 8 houaing
!program

e that the federal taxpayer that's aubsidizing ite i

,, !right?

Bowman: %It is a federal programe yes.'l I

Pqllen: *soe under this Bill. we're asking tàe sale taxpayers w:o !

subsidize to rent to give her a Cilcuit Breaker. too.

Thank you./ '

spea:er 'adiganz Hnepresentatïve Eging./

Ewing: llvould t1e...* !
Speaker dadlganr nspon... sponsor lndàcates tkat he will yield.''

!
Evingz 'IXepresentative BowMany ghere will this proration be made?

I
kill th* forn have to be redone? Ate we lookiag at a lot '

1of administrative costs?'' l

IBogmanz *1
. . . 1 Goubt that very seriously. Representative Ewing. i

iIf wy recollectioh serves me correctlye you were in t:e

hearing room t:e day tàe Bill caze up. Tàe Departnent of I!
zevenue took no position on tàe Bill. and Ie2 Sure. I aa i

b lately sqre that if there kere an# adiitional Ia Eo

administrative costs the Departaent of aevenue vould have

stepped forgard and brougàt tàat to our attentéon.'' i1
ing: Nïour Bill doesnêè #rovïde... It'll be done in 1E*

1.Springfield. T:e mroration is not done on t:e form.''

Bowmanz N:elly Representative, I believe that t:e... the... ât !
!

tàe present time... I hope #ou underztand how the Situaiion '
Iworks. The persons vho are hopiag ko claiw benefits under
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k tNis program fill out forlse but tàey do not calculate tbe
l actual auount of the circuit Breaker kenefits whic: they
1
1. *111 tàen receïve. :bey siKply provide the information on

t:e Torm tkat goes to the Department of Eevenue. The

' 

Departmeat of :evenue now calcqlates the benefàts for evezyk
aenior citizen in this state. and I trust that t:at

procedure will continue to be followed la this instance./

Ewing: Nlhank you.''

speaker dadiganz Il:epresentative Birkinbine. Kr. BirkiMbine.'l
' Biràinbine: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. 9i11 tbe Sponsor yield for

a questiono'l

Speaker 'aëiganz lsponsor indicates that he vill yield-''

Birkinbinez f'Roody. vould this be a one-tize 'unckion? Is there

a possibility tàat somebod: on a yearly basâs miqbt live

part of tàe year in a taxable property hoae and another

part oi the year in a subsidized propertye zaybe even out

of statG?''

1 Bovaan: .1 uoubt.. very seriously. nepreseniaklve alràinblne. t:at
that goqld occur. You#re probably aware that these

subsidized units are verye very har; to coœe by for sehiori .

cztzzems. Thete are usuazly zon, vatttnq zssvs. aad so. a

I rson aoves znto a subsidkzo: unlt
. au: zt is vecy, verypel

j tare that they... they move out. They ?ï11 not move kackq
i an4 in... back and fortà, because the waltlmg lists are so'

j l
ong that: if tàey once aove oute it is extre:ely unlikelyl
that tàey vi11 ever be able to love kack in because thenl

k .. kbey qo to t:e bokto? of the list again.

' Birkinbinez l'Okay, thank you.l'

Speaker Xadiganz ''Br. briedric:.l

Friedricb: I'gould tàe... Would tàe sponsor yieàd?uI
j Speaker Kadigan: DTàe Spoasor lndicates tbat be will yieli.p

Friedrich: IIDO you have ahy idea. nepresentalive Bowmany ko* Qany

people voqld be eliqible :or benefita under your :i11?:#
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Bowzan: 'I%elly iepresenkakive 'riedric:e ail I can say is tàe

i people gho would be elïgible gould be limited to that class
of people wào pove into a subsidized housing Qnit sometime

durâng the Calendar Iear. Xow, ko my knovledge, tbere are

no cecords kept in the state indicating vhat that exact

figure is. So, I cannot give you an ezact fiqure. but I do

gant to reassure you that le are not opening a Tandora's

Box: that that number of a class of people is very gell

iefined and quike limikeG. lndy as youxve heard in ay

response to prevïous questionsy it ïs not a class of people

that: you knov, aa individual can zove in and out of at

*ill. Soe it's liaitedy Xqt I cannot give you t:e exact

figure. I'a sorry.n

friedrichz 'IBqte if a peraon aoved in Januazy. they could apply

for a proration for one mont:, right?'l

Bovnanz lxo. kel1: if tâey woved in Janualy, tkat.s correct.

Tes. One aoat:.''

Priedrich: '':elle :r. Speaker and de/bers of tbe Douse. I think

keêre œaking a moqntain out of a mole kille and I can't

believe enougù people arG effected to do it. In khe secoad

piace: if theyere aoving into public hoasinge t:e

taxpayer's going to pick qp about 90% of tàe tab to provide

housing for these people. ànd I don:t knov :o? far yoQ

want to go ia gim/icks like tàise but I think le've about

gone far enough.l

Speaker :adigan: Hlepresentative Bovnany to close.''

sopwanz '':elly tkank you, 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. I'a sorry that there seeas to be so liktle

femling on the okker side of the aisle as far as tbe senior

l izens of tàls sta te
. :àat veAre talking abouk àere lscit

indee; a very slall class af individuals. It is limited

only to those individuals who kappen to be fortunate enoug:

I to :e able to aove into a subsïdlzed senlor cltizen project

32
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sometime durïnq the year. yome on tàese ladlvlduals are

going to get ric: on this :rogran. bqt uàat it does is to

restore a measure of equity to the Prograa for those

l people. Tkey.re entiklm; to this aoaey. zt ls a program
r tàat tbis tegislakure has seen fit to establis: for senior

citlzens. T:ey are entitled to this aoneyy and ge should

1et then have it ïn thosa instances uhere they live a few

zonths of tàe year in a non-subsidized Qnit. ve should

redace tàeir benefit to be sure... ke should teduce ik

proportionately to the number of Donths tkey spend in a

non-subsidized unit. So, if they spend one mont: in a

non-subsidized unit. they should gek 1/12 of v:at tkeir
k
! grant voul; norlally be. If tâey spend tgo nonths. tàeyl
j shoul; ge+ 1/6 of vhat their qrant would norzally be. :ut

whatever it is# they have it copinq to them. ge have an

obligation to provide itg and I urge you to suppoct tàis

l Yiile''r 4'T:e questlon 1s, 'sàall tâls 3ï1l pass?'. âl1Speaàer iadlganz
those in favor signify by voting 'aye4e a11 tàose opposed

by votilg 'ao'. Have al1 voke; vbo wisk? :ave al1 voted

*ào wish? 2:e Clerk sàall take t:e record. Oa this

question there are 84 'ayes', 21 'nos'. This bille àaving

received a constltutional 'ajorityy ls hereby declared

passed. Eouse Bill 319. :r. Jaffe. Do yoq gish to call

your Bi112 :r. Jaffe in dicates tàat àe does not wish to

call his 3ill. Eouse Bill 337, Hr. Friedràcb. Do you yish

to call your Bi11? :r. Priedricà indicates that he does

not vls: to call *is Bill. Mouse Eill 3R0. :r. Zwlng. do

you visà to call your Bil1? :r. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: faouse 5111 340. a :111 for an zct ln relation toi
occupation and use tay on personal property purchased by

Illinois Count; Fair Associakions. Third Aeadiag o: tàe

Bill.'li
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Speaker 'adigan: I':r. Eging-'l

zwingz ''/r. speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe :ouse. this is a

#ill t:at ve passe; out overlhelmingly àast yeat, an; 1+

failed to get out of t:e senate iules CoKzittee. âs Kost

of us knov in this House. the state éairsy local state

fairs are subsidized by the àg Prfziem Eund. These are

state funds. 'any of tàese sœall 'aïrs with volanteer help

build tkeir oun buildings and barns and repa ir tbe sale.

and they pay for this vitk state funds. Al1 through t:e

state there's been a kixed reaction as to vàether these

state fairs owe pro... sales tax on the expenditures for

zepaire equipaent and lulber and roofiug for t:ese fair

bûildiags. lbis Bill Mou14 clarify tkat an4 say tkat tbe

local couat; fairs d o not pa# sales tax when they buy this

git: Ehe zoney khey get ïrom the Ag Pteœiu/ Yund. Xovv I

vould point out that k:ere is so/e cost. Ià's corsidered

to ke very mtnimal - at t:e maximu? - 14yQ00 dollars across

the entire state.''

Speaker sadigan: lThe Gentlelan œoves for the passage of House

Bill 340. On that questione Representative John Dunn.l'

Dunn; 'lTàank you. lr. speaker and Ladies aud Gentleaen of the

House, I rise in opposition to House Bï1l 3R0 a=d Moqld ask

tbe Kezbers to pay atkention to this particular piece of

legislation wbich asks tbe taxpayers of the State of

Illinois to forego addltional revenue. Probably tàe most

important issue that ve will be facing here this spriagtiue

is khak to do about E:e lack of revenue in t:e state

coffers. :e are gotng to be asked to make extenslve cuts

in state operations. oc. God forbide face tàe guestioa Dï a

state inco*e tax. àRy of yoq gbo vote foc adQitional tax

relief, even thoug: it is small as tbis partàcular Bill

inpliesy vill be on khe spot about an inco/e tax imcrease.

and I think you should take that into very careful
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censideratlon zefore you vote for thls exeaption. In these

difficulz times uhen people are out of work and aore and

I œore peopze are seekinq qeneral asststance and public aid,I

l .t really tâin: we can sabsldlze coaaty Talrs to aoyI don
i
!

greater extent than ve already have. àn; I come from an!

area where ve are very agriculkqral-minded and we pursue
i
i the county fair vigorously in t:e summertimee but I tùink
:

'

ge just have to stand up and tell our people back bome that

this is somelàïng ve canùot do. so. I vould urge a 'no'

vote on this lmgislation aa a responsible vote for tàe

taxpayers of your districts kack ho/e and a vote tbat will

put yoq in a position to approacà the larger issue about

bqdget cqts and incoze tax on a resyonsible basis later

tàis spring./

Speaker Badigan: lldr. 'autino.'l

'aqtilo: I'kill the Gentlelan yield for a questionz''

speaker 'adiganz ''The Sponsor indicakes tbat he will yield.n

'autino: llzepresentative Eling, :oM many o: those county fair

facilities and properties are ogned by counties?fê

Ewing: 'lXor/ally theyRre owned by not-for-profit fair

associations, I believe.n

'aatinoz Hïeahy those saze fair associations tàat receive the

dolla rs for total upkeep from t:e âg Premium rund I think

#ou Kentionede dïGn't youzl

Evingz '#Tàat... They receive tàeiz... park of their funda from

Eàe àg Premiua Fund. That's cocrect.'l

hautinoz 'IAnde since ia many cases t:is Genetal Assembly àas

autàorized funds for reblilding bailoings as grant programs

ko khose county fairs, you are now sayïag thate evem tbougà

ve give tkem tke funds and tkey aze a privatm entity. that

tàey should be exempt froa paying sales tax to the local

mercàants. #or what reason?l

î ewingz H@ell. :r. :autinov Representative :autinoy in aany cases
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they are not being charged t:e sales tax. In some, they

are. :Ne uoney wàicà they.re payiag khe sales tax is tàe

money we give the/. Soy ve#ve got to give fhex more aoney

to pay the sales tax.H

:aukinoz ''Rhat is your estimation on the.-.''

:wingz ''Absolute maximum cost throughouk t:e State of Illinois,

if al1 of the money tàey... gere syent for these type of

iœprovements, vhich it isnttv would be 1Rg000 dollars.l'

dautinoz l'Thank you.n

Speaker dadigan: l'gepresentative Vinson.n

Yinsonz d'Tàanà you. hr. speaàer. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. As I understand :epresentative 'xing's Billy it is

a tax rqduction for aon-profit associations of a certain

type. xovy I could understand *hy some people wigbt be for

that and v:y sole people might be against t:aty but I'w

absolutely sàocked tàat a :ember o: this Housee a Nember

who stood up and voted for the probatiom subsidy, Who stood

up and voted for the scholarsblps for tegislakors and vho

stood up and voted for :he Cowuission on Health Assistance

Planninq. uhy he voul; want to pouc tEe Ioney iato those

thingse those rl p-offs of the public trust. aad then oppose

sometàing sinple like àhis tàa: siaply belps tàe folks back

homë. ïou know, khat's simply a prescription for big

taxing and b1g spendingy and tkat.s vhat bees advocating.l

Speaker sadiganz Ilnepresentative Hoffman-''

Boffman: ''Tàank you. very mucàe Kr speaker and Ladies and

Gentleœen of tàe House. I would be prepared to sapport the

proposition that this. in facty will save Doney rat:er tàan

cost moneye because a11 ueere dolng is recyclinq tàe

taxpayers' Doney fro? onq agency to anotker and tâeo taking

off part of tàe cost in tâe process. ànd sog for this

reasone I believe tbat it shoqld be supported, because it,

in fact, wi11 save tàe taxpayers' loney in tàe long run.f'
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peaker dadiganz nRepresentative nastert.l

I
I aastettz lrdr. speaker an4 Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Eousee t:e

I last speaker *as indeed correct. &o be specific. if yoq

i looked at that 17.000 dollarse it would be a tax savinq of

l about 5... exactly 51 of tàat 17.000 doàlars that uould go
l .re actually saviuq tax aoney

. because ve.reback. àn4 we

not paying a tax on it; ande in a sense, ït.s kind of a tax

on tax. It vent through oar ievenee coœmittee. vhich ve

have soae Fery fine Democratic sembers *:o verë convinced

it :as a good Bill. It gaS passed out of Committee 13 to

nothin... 13 to nothinge and l vould ask your support of

this 3i1l.*

speaker 'adigan; n:epreseatative Giorgi.M

Giorgi: ldr. dving. Is it trueo..?

Speaker Kadigan: nThe sponsor indicates tbat àe will yield to

yoqr profound questïonsy 3r. Giorqi./

Giorgi: dlis it true that you vant the sales 1ax exenpted because

tàese dollars are of the skiKmed dollars at t:e tracky tkat

are the dirty. gamblilg doàlats that tàoae people from

dovnstate Illihois get their kands on. and you downstate

tegialators arG afraid to support' Is that true? Is that

khe reason?'l

zwing: 'lxes./

Giorgi: Hlsn't it also true... 'oa ànocked *:e heck oqt of ny

act. Is it also trqee in your diatrict and in one of your

counkieay you àavq three counky fairs wàere khe resk of us

aze aatisfied with one?l'

Eging: nkelle in the wonderéul district gàicà I received, by

tbose vào drev t:e mape I kave six counties an4 I imagine I

have 15 county fairsol
j Giorgi: *An4. you knove it's surprising to bear Representatlve

Vinson jump oqt of his claEàes. :ecaose again you guys

tYink this ia conspicuous waste from t:e kracks in Chicago.
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ïouere glad to grab tàosê tax dollars. and no* you#ve found !

tve got to Ianotber way to out fox the chicago gaaklers. I !

give you credit.l'

ISpeaker saëiganz '':z. Ewingy to close.l'

zwiagz lLadies anê Gehklemen of the House. this is really a '

noncontroveraial 3ill. and it straightens out soae

ineqaities in our sales tax system. ànd I vool; encourage l

your 'aye' votes. Tàank you.l' 1

S peaker Hadiganz I'Tbe question isy #shall t:is Bill pass?'. â1l
l

those in favor aignify by voting take'y all those opposed i
by voting 'no'. Rave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted iI

!*ào visà? T:e Clerk shall take t:e record. On this
I

ion theze are 73 'a yes'e 21 lmo'. ihis :ill, having 1quest

Irecelved a constitutlonal 'ajorityy is àereby declared I

passed. For what purpose does 5r. Hoffman seek I

recogaition?l'
!

Hoffmanz 'AThank youy ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu of tàe !

Roqse. If I Kay break in# I:d like to take this i
(

opportunity to introduce tàe polltical acience class from .
I

gest Chicago Commknity Higà Schooly an4 tkeir teachery i
1

Steve àrnoide #ho is re#resented in tkis auqust Body by I
!
!Representative sensel. ànd t:ey#re seated up ln the left.

I'd like to :ave t:en be recognized. 'hank youe :r. '
!

Speaker.'' I

Speaker Kadigan: nnoase Bill 352. :r. :ulcabely io you visb to I
I
1

call your Bi11? dr. Clerk, read the D111./ 'I
iClerk teonq: 'lnouae Bill 352. a 3il1 for an àct concerning !

tovnship and road district employees and amending certain
I
!

lcts Nerein named. T:ird neading of the Bi1l.H

*ër sulcahey.'' lspeaker Madâganr 
. j

1iulcaNeyz HThank... Thank you, lr. speaker an4 dmmbers of the
I

nouse. House Bill 352 simply provides that road districts I

and township eeployees shall recelee thelr lages no later
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than 15 days after the scheiuled pa# periods. lbere's a

lot of problezs as far ds dovnstate townskips are concerned

simply because often times the board or the truskees do not

meet often kipes unàil tàe end of *àe zoat: or tàe 'érst of

the next month. Accordingly. zany o: tàese employees have

to vait anyghere fron 30 to 45 days heforG tbeyere...

before they'le paii. Tàis simyly puts thez on a moatàly

àasis as far as pay is concerned and stipqlates tàat they

must be pai; xithin IS days after tbat pa# #eziod. #n; I

would nove for the adoption and tàe passaqe of House :ill

352.,'

Speaker Kadigan: @Is tkere any discussion? T:e qaeskion ise

'5ha1l tàis :ill passz'. #or uhat Furpose does :r.

'c:aster seek recognition?n

'cdasterz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. lNis Bi11 was beard in

Coqnties and lownsàips. It receiveG a fair kearing. ke see

nothing vrong with t:e Bïlle and I would recoœaend a 'yes'

Vote . ''

Speaker 'adlganl ''Tàe qqestlon isy '5ha11 tbis 3i1l pass?'. â1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye.e al1 tàose opposed

by voting lno'. Have all voted ubo wish? Tbe clerk ahall

take t:e recori. on this question there are 106 eayes'g no

one voting 'no'. This Bill: having received a

Constitukional Kajority. is hmreby declared passed. aouse

Bill 355, :r. ûea. 5r. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: tl:ouse B1l1 355. a Bill for an zct to adG Sections

to the scàool Code. Tàird :eading of +he Bill.l

speaker :adiganz t':r. .Bea.l

Rea: l'T:ank yoqe :r. speaker an4 'eabers o; t:e Eouae. aouse

Bill 355 requires school boards to file collective

bargaining agreewents wità t:e aegional Guperintendent of

Scbools. Tàis wiil kelp hi2 follow througb in teras of

doïng à1s job in a better waz: and it came out ol coamlttee
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117 to 1. The reasonlég behind it is tâa t the aegional 1

inten4ent is responsible for tàe runninq nl scbool !Super
1
1employee recognition elections. vheze keeplng contracts on !

1file allows àim to uonitor t:e results of the process àe
;
Iregulates. The regiaaal sqperinten4ent also has authoriky I

rta rule on guestions oé bargaining quit compoaition as a
!
1need to kno? :o# existing contracts define units. So# 1
1actqally vàat this does is that the regional i
!superlntendeaty sïnce he is curcentl; required to keep oa I
!

file the individual contracts that each member signa: tàis !
I

Bill vould be an extension of this sa/e Gqty. I uould ask !
I

for a falorable noll Call. It came out of Comeittee 17 to !
I

1 . f' !
1

Speaker Kadiganz llihe Gentleœan Doves for t:e passage of nouse !
i
1Bill 355. Is tàere any dlscuasion? Thete being no I
IGiscuasione the questloh is. lshal; this Bill passz.. àl1 !
I

those in favor signify by Fotlng 'ayeêe a11 those opposed 1
!

by voting 'nof. nave all goted *:o wish? aave all vote4 I
1

vNo wish? T:e Clerk shall take tàe zecord. Qn this '
I

question there are 90 'ayes'. 16 'nos.. Tbis Bille havinq I
:

received a Constitutional dajority. ls àereby declared I

1masseâ. nouse Bill 400e dr. Plezce. Iet the zecor; show
I

tùat khere was an ihdication tàat :r. rierce does not wish 1
1

his Bill. nouse Bill 427. :r. dalcaàey. Mr. 1to call
1Kulcahey, Qo you uish to call this Bi11? dr...M.
1

sqlcaheyz '1I:u on a roilv Hr. Speaker. tet#s go.'' I
!

' Speaker Hadigau: ''ûkay. Mr. Clerky read the :i11.l' 1
!

Clerk keohe: NHoqse Bill %27, a Bill for an àct to aaend Seckioos l
' j

of the School Code. Third Reading of the 5i1l.'1 i
I

Speaker sadigan: ''Dr. Mqlcabey-'' '
I

:1 I3ulcaàeyz zhan: youe :r. speaker and Kembeza of thm House.
I

House Bill %27 aaends the School Code to Provide that any I1
1tenure teacher *ay any tiwe witNim 1:e school year or 60
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days prior to the beginning of a school yeary zesign his or
I

àet position. Kove as it is right nov ok course. it is not I

ittene but it is understood t:at a keMure teacher. once 1wr

he begins a school year, wust serFe tàe eaklre Dine j
1nont:s...the entire nine aont:s. lhis siaply vill put
ieducators on the saze basia as anyboGy else

. giving them 1
the option to, vit: a d0 4ay notice to t:e Board and/or j

ive tbea ths option I11th the approval of the school Boar4, g
Iof resigning their position. ând I woul; zove for t:e. 1

adoptiou of House Bill 427.11 j
ker :adiganz psr. cullerton-'' 15pea

C Rllertonz 'tI jusk vondered if he could explaia *hy Càicaqo j
1

vasn't inclqded-''
!

speaker nadiganl HThe sponsor indicates that he vill attempt to

ansver Jonr question.ll 1
1

dulcaheyz ''Mellg we never qet iacluded in anythiug else. ge
' 

jthought we'd leave you oqt.œ
speaker 'adiganz Wnepresentative Nelson./

. 1
Nelson: ''Tâank youv :r. Speakere KeKbers of the goase. i vould l

1
like to point out Ehat there are opponents' to this piece of

!
legislation and there are reasons for opposition.

Especially - 4: ue lill think for a œo/ent not akout tbe 5

teachers and not about the Boards of education in the
I
4spqcific districksy but rakber about our children. our

childrehe tàe children of Illinois. @ha t we âave ln 1
1certain areas of the state ln particular are :oards of
1

Education tàat are iindin: it veryv very difficult to find
:

teacbers of mathe of agricqlture and souetiles of science. I

znd in most lmstancese Boards of :dqca tion and teachers can
1

co:e to an agreement. ând in uost instances, the teacher

*ho wishes to resign gorks it out vith tàe Board and does 1

resign. In facte I ayaelf have taken advantaq/ of tkat 1
kind of an agreelent wit: *àe Board of Education in ly '

' 
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district. But it is also tbe case t:at some :oards *ay
!

have a great deal of trouble findïng soaeone mid-year to

 teac: sciencey or to keac: Kath or to teach agriculkure.

And in that casew by allouing tàls to happene We are
 

saruing those cslldren. 1+ is not a aatter oé decidinq

 betgeen Boards of Edacation and teac:ecs. I think ve need

to look at tàe kids aa; vhak is in tkeir best inkerests.I
Othet aeQbers of our societyy vhen tàey Eavm signed a

contractg fulfill tàat contract. :erschel :alker. for

instance. comes to lind. Soy I would ask you to think long

. aad hard, an4 altkougà I believe Ehe Sponsor of the piece

 of legislation is very slncere. and I understand uhat àe is
tryihg to doe I do not think that we need this in state

statutey and I urqe a 'no: vote.a

Speaker :adigan: nxr. Johnson.l

Johnson: ''I move the previous question.'l

Speaker dadiganz nI don't tàiak there'll be a need for thate ;r.

Johnson. ;r. Hulcahey to close.''

hulcakeyz t'Tàank you, dr. Speakere 'embels of tbe Boose. This is

a ver; simple concept. It pqts-..it pqts teachers on tàe
I! saae basls as any otâer ezployee tbroogàout tàe state of

Illiaots. aad I would urge an :ayee voke./

 Speaker dadiganz OThe questïoû isw 'Sàail ààis Bill pass?ê. ;1l

those in favoc signify by voting eaye'. all those opposed

 by voting eao.. nave a1l goted u:o uish? xave a11 voted
 g:o vish? T:e clerk shall take the record. on thls

! queakion tàere are 79 'ayes'y 25 'no.. Tkis Bill. àaFingI

k cecelved a constttutlonal :a4ority. is seceby deczared
 .passed. On tàe Order of Hoase Billa second aeadinge page

târee of tbe Calendarg there appears Bouse Bill 255. 'his

 Bill was previously taken from khe record at the request of

one of our :embers. :r. Terzichy are ue Ieady to proceed

vità this :111: :r. Terzlch. Tàis ls the Bàll that *as
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takea frou the recor; earlier in the day. ère ve reaiy to

proceed? No? shall ge leave tàe 2ill on the trder of
!! second aeading? The Bill s:all be left on tàe Order of
1.

Second neading. Tàere àave been flled vltà tàe Clerk a

sotion pursuant to Rule 41 (â) to œove ko place Resolutiom

i ,115 aouse aesolution 115. oa t:e Speaker's Table for

i' i/zediate consideration. lhis iotion :as been fàle; by
I
h aepresentative iate. 1he chair recoqnlzes :r. Tate. sr.
i Tate on t:e xotion-''
t

'ate: ''@ell: :r. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlelen of tNe Rousey I!
filed a Hotion to zove House gesolution 115 frol tàe 'able.

House Resolution 115 is dealing wit: t:e Tax :quity and

Fiscal Eesponsibility àct of 1982. 1:* coaqress provided

that every entity uaking a payment of interest and

l dividehGs after December 31. 1983 is require; to gitbàold a
tax equal to 10% ok sqc: payzent. ind-..vhat I...ïn tàe

Resolution: I an azking the conqress ko repeal that

provision of tàe Tax Eqaity aad Fiscal :esponsibility Acte

and 2 am calllng om t:ose of yoa that bave responded. 'any

of you have received Kail and phone ealls for tbe past éew

weeks. some are uisdirected. natker than sending to usg

they should be sending to ouI Congreaswea, bat tàis ia a

syobolic gestqre saying we#re in supportw''

Speaker 'a4iganz I'On the 'otione the cbair recognizes Kr.

Greizaa./

Gre izanz ''Thalk you. Eepresentative.o.or 6r. Speaker. I tbink I

have made my own position. ihis is on t:e Kotion 1o...ft

Speaker 'adigan: Hlhia is on tàe Notion for ïzmedàate

coasideration-''

Greimanz I'fes. yes: tàe X/iïon for ipaediate consideration. I

have pade my own vieus qeite clear as a rule tàat I

opposedy generally opposey situations where we xould be

:ypassing committeey except in tàose mouents xâere tàere is

:3 I

1
1
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a nee; to have an inzediate expression or vàere ve build up

a feeliag tàat Me aust. in factg speak qqicklyy and ve must

speak affirmakively. Nov. I#a qlad. persoaallye t:at t:e

:epublicans on t:e othqr side of the aisle are Joining the
r
I millions of voters ln Illinois..wtàroughout the countrr in

sending a message to Qashinqtomy sending a aessage to tbe

Presideut. And certainly I Join uit: thez in the Teeling

that ge must tell tàe President tàat àe ougàt no1 to put

his hands in na and pa's little kank account to kave bis

trillion dollar defense bu4get over the next fev years.

<ov I tàink certainly tàat tàat varrants an ïmaediatee an

immediate actionv beca use lt is so rarq t:at we find you

people in line with the rëst of t:e uorld. So ïor t:at

l reasone because I vant to send a aessage vit: you to the

President so we can protect smally l4ttle folks that :avel
little Savings and Loan accounts froz the wicked people who

wake wqnitionsy b eca use of thate I az going to join amG
I

vote vith #ou to suspend the Rule and Maive tàe sending ofi
q

this to Connittee. I think there is already pending sope

l kind of a exprmssion like tsis. oouse aesolution sq.
I
E Pepresentative Christenseny hovevere a man wko does reapect

the processe certainly alloved it to go to zxecutive. 5ut

nonethelessy we're going to go with it any:ow. An4 1or

that reasony 2:11 join you in that vote.l'

Speakmr Kadiqanz t'Hr. Tate koves for imuediate consïderatïon of

House nesolution 115. :r. Greiman rises in support of the

sotion, and for what purpose does ;r. Hatijevich seek

recognition?''

hatilevicàz lspeakery I'd...and I àaven't mven asked may

Christensen on tàis. but I knov he#s done soae vork on

tàis. I would ask leave of the House to have :ay

Christensen be a dash C o-chief Sponsor of this if :e would

so wisà, because he haz done gork. He did it the rigbt .ay!

I
4%

i
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goihg to Comaitteee and have leave that his name be
ICo- ckief Sponso: of tàis Resolution. I kno: Take voqld i
!

love that. tooe rigkt?'' iI
i

Speaker zadigan: llRepresentative Tate has indicated that he yould j

1support the suggestion oe Aepresentative hatijevich. Is

there leave? Leave is granted, so we add Eepresentakive !
i

Christensen as a Cosponsor of this Resolution. ge will now

nove to the question of the Kotion for izmediate '

cansideration. That Hotion has been aade by dr. Tate. It

has been suyported by :r. Grei/an. âl1 those in favor sa#
!

'aye'e al1 tàose opposed say 'mo'. T:e lotion carriel. ke

have now Koved to consideration of nouse Eesolution 115.
I

ALd on that question: tEe Chair recognizes :r. Tate.n I
!
1Speaker 'adiganz I'On the Besolution

.'l

Tate: ''ir. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House, I thlnk it
!

is fairly self-explanatoryg the Eesolutiony in Ky I

expianation of the Kotion. ànd I think thls és the best

vay that we can deaonstlate ouE concern of tàe œillions anG

1millions of people that zight nov have been writing and
calling their Congressmen for t:e last fev weeks. to a

Gemonstratlon of expression of ouE concern to those yeople (
Iby sending a messaqe ko Congress. 5o. a vote ina..a

sywpat:y voke would be a vote in favor of tkat.l

Speaker Kadigan: RKr. Kcpike-œ

KcPike: HThank yoov :r. Speaker. :oql; the Eponsor yield'l I

Speaker sadlgan: 'ITbe Sponsor indicates that he :ill yield.ll 1
Kcpikez HYou are requesting tbat ve send E:is to the Coagressy

I
and that *e urge coagress to repeal tàe provisïons of tbe I1
Tax Equity and Fiscal Aesponsibility âct, etcetera. :ould j
you agree to amend tàis on its face to send a copy to the

iPres ident v: o has indicated khat he is opposed to this. It 1
seems to ae like the Fresident and senator Dole: b0th

Istreng Republicans 1ào stand up for tàe business coakunitye
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t:ey have been the movers behiad thïs. It voeld see? Yo *e i

that it we wûnt to cail anyooees attentioD to it, ve sàould 1

try to address ourselves to tàe Republican senator nole.

the Chairman of tbe senate Finance Commlttee. gâo àas

already blasted +he bankse and the President of the United
1States v:o says tàat if tàis Aaend/ent or this repealer is

passed: that he will veto ik. I woqld llke to amend tbe

Resolution on its face so we can sehd it to President

aeagan and give him a message fron Illinols that Democrats j
1

and a fev zepqblicans don't agree wit: àia.'' '
I

Speaker Kadigûnz l'dr. dcpïke 'àas requested to :epreseatatïFe Tate 'I
Ithat tàe Resolution be aœended on its face

. On tkat

questiony ;r. Tate.l' j
IT

ate: lpepreseatative scpikey I cerkainlJ would oblige you in I
1sending a copy to the President of t:e gnited States.

Roveverg tàls is an issue that is yresentl; pemdïng in 1
front of t:e Colgress. and Kay be even acted on todaye and

that:s ào*...@hy I am addressinq the issue to tâe '

Speaker Hadigan: î':r. Mcpikee''

dcpikez Hkell, are zou objectiaq or agreeing? Pardon me? Tâank
. 1

Y0V*W

Speaker Hadiqanz ''dr. Tate has agreed. lkereïotee tàe guestion

ise #Is there leave to amend tàe lesolutton on its face to

include President geaqan amonq tàose vho vould receive a 1
copy of thls Resolution?l. ls there leave? leave is

qrante4. T:e Resolution :as keen aaended on its face to

include President Reagan aaong those uào skall receive a 1
1copy of the Aesolution

. For ghat purpose does :r.

eriedric: seeà recosnitionzl '

'riedrlcàz 'II wanted to make an ingqity o: the sponsor. Does

thïs...would this Resolqtion autoaatically go to Speaker

'ip O*:e11g who also is opposed to this chanqe? If not. I !

:6
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voql; like to see h&s nane lncluded too. because he's been 1

1
Ian open advocatey and he's running k:e Eoqse o; I
I

Representatives.'' 1
speaker ladiganz nMr. Frie4richy the Eesolatiom reads speaker of

tàe aouse of nepresentativese and 1 don't think they xere 1
teferring to we.œ

eriedrichz lGceat. I wanted to be sure àe gas iacludedwl

Speaker Eadiganz 'îokay. Kow for gâat pulpose does dr. 'elf seek

recognitionztl

Keffz lThank yoae :r. speaker aBë tadies and Gentlemen of tNe

uouse. I aâ in :ull sqpport of thle Aesolution. ke a11

know what a ptoble? tàis has createde hog disturbed tàe 1
1public is oa tàis withholding, ahG it is very confuaing.

Now also as you read the presenk Eill. t:e...M

''Mouzd you turn oa :c. Nefé? kould yoa turn on 1Speaker sadlganz
nepresentakive seff? Is your micropàone on or off. :r.

Xeff? Proceed. :r. #eff./

'eff: 'l@ell. mainly that the confusion thls has caused - aad we

know in the present 3i11 there is wany yeople over 65 tàat 1
Will probably noY have to pay. but the confqsing part of it j

à of khoae individuals must go into lending 1gas. mac
1iastitqtions. ukerever they get these dividendsg and sign a

statement tàat they ace not reqqired to withhold. And this 1
1is very confqsing. Many people are confused on vho's qoing

ko pay and gho isatt. ând personallyy I a. kappy that

Representative 'ate has puk a zesolution in. and I àope we

1can gek it im before the final vote.l
1S

peaker dadlgaa: @On kàe qaeation of tàe aesolutione tàe Chair 1
recognïzes :epresentative Joàa Duon./

Dunn: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and ladies and Geatlezen ok tàe

Rouse. kàen the discqssion begane I uas just going to sit 1
here and vote for the Resolqtion. :ut since tbere has been

some discussion: I wondmr if we akoql; take inko account !
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that. at least what I've beeh reading in t:e Kedia, is tkat

this issue is tied to the Federal Jobs :i1l. znd wâere I
1coze fromy une/ployment is running 18. 19 and 20:. and I

don't vant to do anything to jeopardile that Jobs 3ill in

the Bnited States Congress. So. 1 don't kuog wàat we

sàould do now tàat ve've got tkis issue oat on tàe floor.

I think ve'd be better off witàout tàe ïssue, because le

a1l knove I don't think therees ahybody in kete kâo doesn't 1
vant to see Ehe repeal of tâe witààoldln: ou intecest and 1
savingse because a11 of our people back hoze are. I gould 1

1say. unanimous about that. But tàe gay that 'resident I
1Eeagan has iadicated that wità tàe âmendment tied on in tâe i1
1

Uniked States Senate. that he will repeal khe...or veto tàe

1vhole Jobs B11l lf khis is added on. I Gon't knog what

we*re doing hele. Haybe lelre placing tàe Jobs Bill ïn 1

1
Speaker sadigan; w:epresentative Hasterk.'' 1' 

jHastert: D:r. speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Qouse. I gould
1just be very brief

y but lention that thïa 3ody has Koved
. 1

ratber prolptlyy sviftly on this issue. Re kave before us 1
for coasideration very soon. goose :111 q:Q, thates 1

1sponsored by Representative êiercev Qepresentative

Churcàill and ayself vhlch decouplesy basically. Illinois

from addtng.--or taking a 2 1/2% tax off on savinqs. âiso

ve have House Bill 430 vhich ioes aluost exactly tàe same

tbiug. ge have passed tàat. It is before t:e

consideration of this Eouse, anG probably fitting and apt

tàat le do support t:il aesolution.êl

Speaker 'aiiganz ldr. Johnson lo close. Excuse ney :r. 'ate.''

'atez nkell, Kr. Speakerv Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House: I

think the isaue's been tâorougâly discussed. I xould jqst

like ko respond to one stateœent ny for/er colleague àad !

q8
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made, and the reason I bave introduced the :esolution and

the necessity for the urgency behind t:e :esolution is tkat
I

in t:e House has indicated that he may be 1t:e Gponsor
' 4

willing to divide the guestlon in separate and take o:f the '1
âuenGzqnt. ànd that's exactly liat weere encouragiag 1
people to do 1s, without jeopardizing that Job Billy is

address this issqe by ltse 1f. 5o: I encourage an 'aye:

vote. Thank yoa.''

Speaker :adiganz f'Tàe question isy #Sàa1l tàis zesolution be I
adopted?'. â11 those in favor signify ky voting êaye'y a1l

tbose opposed by voting 'no#. Have al1 voted #ho wish?

The Clerk shall take 1he record. on t:is questiony t:ere
1are 94 'ayes'e 4 'nos'. T3e iqsolution ia a4opted. Oa t:e 1
1

der of Agreqd :esolutionsy the Chair recognizes tbe !0r

Clerk.''

C lerk O'Brien: ''noqse Eeaolution 109. Panayotovich and Giglio. '

112e #an nuyne. And aouse 'Joint aesoletion 19e j wingww 1
. 1speaker Kadigaaz fdr. Giorgi.ll

1Giorgi: o:r. Speakere êanayotovichês gesolution àoaors âdaa s.

Popovich. #an Duyne's 112 recognizes tbe Presiient o: tàe
I

Illinois Precision being honored as cha/berpersoa. ànd
I

:lïng#s Mouse Joint Eesolution 19 :onors a zarriagee and I 1
I

for the adoption of kâe âgreed Eesolutions.'l Ino/e
1Speaker Kadigan: 'Iohe Gentleaan aoves foI tàe adoptïon of kàe '

Agreed Resolutions. â11 those in favol signiïy ly saying j
Aayee, al1 tsose opposed by saying eno.. The 4ayes: have 1

Iit. T:e :otion carries. T:e Resolutions are adopted. 1
Generaz sesoluklons-', 1

1

Clerk û'Brienz lHouse Resolution 110e #an Duyne. House 1
Resolutioa 111e 7an Duyne. And Bouse aesolution 113. !

Deucàler - et a1.H

speaker Dadigan: ''Comzittee on zssigaaent. Death Resolutioao'' 1
. !Clerk O'Brlear ''Hsuse aesoluàion 11%e zwing - et aly with respect

49
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l to the meaory of P. E. 'Doc' Fonner.lI
I
! Speaker sadlganz 'l:r. Giorgi.l'I '

Giorgi: 'II move for t:e adoption of the Deatà aesolutlon.f'

Speaker 'adigan: IlThe question is, 'Shall the Death mesolution be

adopted?'. All tkose in favor signify hy saying 'aye'. al1

those opposed #noê. The êayes' have 1t. Qhe :esolutioa ls

adopted. Ae are prepared to ad4ourn. Is there any 'qrther

buslness to coRe before the nonse; I:1 told that there

light be someone valking the floor gith some materlal for

the :ezbers. gefore ve adjourn. t:e c:air uoald like to

remind càe 'embers that tàere ïs approximately one month

left until we reach the deadlïne for the introductïon of

Bills. lhere is approximately 30 days left until we reacb

t5e lntroductlon Tor tâe deadline of bills. ànd

thereafterg tbe deadlines for Commlttee consideration aad

fioor consideration of Bills vill *ove ver; quickly upon

us. Soy I wlsâ to adelse yoa ààak if ;ou do have Bills

dcafted, they shoul4 be iatrodqced. 1: Bills have been

intzoducede they shoqld be posted in Eommittee as quickly

as yossible aud moled aloag tàrougâ t:e processy because

I very sbortlyy we vill begin to develop a backlog of

p legislatioh wàich will make it more dlfficult for us to :et
to a consideration of every :i11 on the calepdar. Thank

I yoq very auch. sr. dcpike for tEe Adloarnment Resolution.I
l zmd Jor wâat purpose Goes :r. #inson seek tecognition'n
j ' #inson: IlKr. speaker. yesterday I receiFed a telepàcne call froli
j the council on the Eeapportionment Commission indicating

tàat tàe aeetïn: for this veek was caneelled and tàat there

would be a Deqtilg on zpril lqth. I wonder if that. in

factv is a scheduled neeting that uill occur on àpril 14th,

or if tàat is just an indication that it is qoing to ke

delayed for soue tiïëa'ê

Dpeaàer dadigan: 1'I don't feel that I aœ in a position to answer

i
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your gaestiou. :r. Vinson. 2 would kbénk that it gould ke

mote properly directed to the pelson who gave you tàe 1
initial notification. Kr. :cpike on the àdjournuent

'otion.''

:cplke: ''Tàank you. :r. speaker. noes t:e clerà need any timea 1
Ten minutes.h

speaker ladïgan: l'en...ten zinutes./

'cpikez Ilâlloving kàe Clerk 10 aïnqtes for a Perfunctory session.

1I move tàat tàe aouse ztand adlourmed until TuesGaie Karcb
. 1

22 at tàe àour of 12 noonw''

speaker zadiganz l/:e Gentlenan moves that ge stand adïoorned

until Tuesday at tàe hour of 12 noon. â1à those in favor

siguif y by saying 'aye'e all those opposed 'no'. 1he j
I'

ayes' have &t. Re stand adjourned until Quesdal at 12 1
nooa with 10 miautes for Pertqnctory Session.lt I

Clerk O'Brienz f'Coamittee Eeport. aepresenkative Jaffe, Chairnan

from khe Comnittee on Juâiciarye ko whick t:e following
!
1Bills yece ceferreG

. action taken Karc: 16e 1983: reported 1
the sa/e back with tke folloking recoamendationsz 'do pass'

aouse :ills 17c, 374 au4 1691 :4o vass as anended: Rouse 1
1Bills 172

. 317: 36e 67y 268, %55 and 11q; '4o pass short

Debake Calendar' nouse Bill 137. 139 and 1:09 #do Tass as

azended sàort Deàate' House B1ll 33. Introduction amd
1First Reading of Bllls. nouse 3ï11 747. capparelli -

Bcàuliffee a Bill for an ;ct to create a aev àck relatimg

to prisoners confined ln county jaiis. Firsl :eadlqg of 1
tbe 5il1. nouse Bill 748, Deqchler - et al, a Bill for an 1
Ac1 to aaend tbe'lllinois Bousing zevelop/ent âct. First

:eading of t:e Bill. House Bill 749. Deuchlery a Bill for I
an Act to require the installation of smoke alarms in j
dormitory bedrooms in stake colleges anë universlties.

eirst aeadinq of the :ill. nouse Bill 750, nallock and

1Sakterkhvaite. a Bill for an âct to amen; tàe 'inimum Qage
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Iaw. Pirst Eeading of nhe 3ï11. House 5ill 751, :rookins

-  REite - et a1y a Bill for an àct to a/end sections of tàe i

Election Code. Eirst Readlng of the 8i11. doese 3111 752e I

Tqerk: a B11l for an zct to amond the :orkers' Compensation

1Act
. First geading of the Bill. sonse Bill 753. by I

zepresentative Tuerky a Bill for an âct'to aKend Gections

of the :evenue lct. First zeading of the Bill. nouse Bill
175

4, by Representative Ewing. a Bill :oE an âct to axemd

Sections of the School Code. rirst Beading of tàe 3111.

House Bill 755: by Represenkative Krskay a Bill for an àct

to aaen; the chicago Firemen's Article of the Eension Code.

First Reading of the :ill. :ouse :111 756. by 1
1Eepresentatlve Pangle

. a Bill foc an âct to apend sectlons I
of tàe Reveaue âcK. eirst :eadlnq of tàe :ill. loase Bill

757. #ojcik - Hensel - darris - 'ourell an; @illiam

Petersone a Bill for an âct to amend the Township iav.
. 1

rirst Reading of kke Bill. House Bill 758. by I2
zepreseatative Tecziche a Bill for an âc1 to aaend Sections

Iof tàe Illinois Penslon Code. First Reading ol the Bill. I

goqse Bill 759, by Eepresentatives :olcik - ïourell -

Giglio - teverenz an4 nenselg a Bill for an àct to aoend 1
1tke c ounty Zoning Act. ritst Beading of tàe Bill. souse 1

Bill 760. by :epresentative datiJevlch. a Bill for an àct j
Irelatlng to fire and exylosion investlgators. first i

Reading of tàe ei11. :ouse Bill 761, by nepresestakive '

Terzlcà. a 5i11 for an àct to amend Sections ot an âct i
I
I

relating to certain investments of public fqnds by pablic p

agencies. First Deading of the :ill. Eoose Bill 762: by
I

PeprEsentative Karpiël. a :iàl for an âct relating to land

j

'

'

use. eirst aeading of the 3i1l. Does anyone :ave furkher
I

nills for introductions? so turther businessy tàe nouse i

nov stands adjourned.n j
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